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I

,

Son of God ha~h a number of thrones afcrib-ed to
him; according to the mode, or ir]tent, of manifefling
hi,mfelf; or the work to he performed. The'reis one throne
which is his, by right of inheritance; as he is a Son: and
this contains the life and perfection of all the rdl:": that is"
the plenary poffeffion of the infinite, eternal,immutable
peWeetion of the Godhead; and abfolu'te dominion over the
univerfal creation. Whom he hath appointed heir of all things.
There is one throne which is his, by right of creation,. and
fuItentatioll; upholding all things ,by the word of his'power.
That is, his fovereignty over the world. My coun't;il fhall
}land, and 1 will .do, ait mypleaJure. There is one throne
which is of his own erection; efiablifhed in the word of his
holinefs; and opens intO' his bofom: that is, the throne of
grace. Let us therefore 'come boldly unto ~he th'rone of grace~
There is on~ throne which is his, by right of conquefl';
and pofreffion: that is, his fpiritual dominion in the hearts
of his children. That as fin hath reigned unto death, even

,

fa

might grace reign through righteouJnefs unto eternal life,
by 71us Chrift ,our Lord. There is one throne which he

purchafed by 'his blood j or".-to which he oBtained' a right
through his fufferings: that'is, his mediatorial throne; or
, throne ofh,is high prieflhood; in his Father's prefenc'e: when

he had by himfelfpurged our fins, Jat down on tbe, right hand
of the Majefty, on bigb. For the Ju.lfering of death, crowned
witb glory and honour. There iS,one throne, which became
his oy donation, or the gift of tne Father: that is, the throne.
of judgment. For. tbe Fathel'judgetb no 1f1an; but. hath com-

mitted alljudgment unto tbe Son-And hatb given him authority 'execute Judgment aifo, beeaup he is the Son of man.
~his, t~ro.l~ of jud.gment is called, tile thr-o/le of his t,lory;
to IllS dl(clpl~s, he fa Id, when the Son of man )hall fit ,tn the
throne of his glory, ye alIa /hall fit upon twelve throne>') judging
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the twelve tribe-!' if Ifreal. And this epithet feerns to be
'.
joined witp it, for the f<?llowing rea{ons.
It is the laft throne to which he {hall afcend; and In
which all his work, as the Father's agent, or viceg,er,ent,
ihall be completed. His, throne ~f {uperla~ive excellency,
-and everlalbrig light, in the higheft bldlednefs of his Father; to this he ii> already afcendeJ: as he fays, 1 alJo overcame, and arn fit down with my Father in' his throne. It is
,true, his eleCt ,are not afcended to that, dignity, nor can
they, until his work UP01~ all the other thrones {hall be.
accomplilhed: and then, they lhall ever be with ,the Lord.
And they jhall reign for ever and ever. But upon his throlle
of judgment, all fuall be fini{hed, and every cafe duly pondered, and every matter perfeCl:ly adjufted, and every thini
ihall be finally determined, eternally tettled, and immut-'ly
fixed, in ultimate perfeCl:ion. F or all things that offend,
1hall be gathered out of his kingdom. And all, his faints
ihaH be confummate, in perleclion of reCl:itude; and embel·
lilhed with all the beauties of holinefs. Every mouth that
ever opened againfr 'him, {hall b<:i Hopped in cotal filence;
and every hean that loves him" ~PJall be filled with exquifite
joy and delight: and tqeir tongues with praifes, which £hall
COlltinue in unabating vigpur, to long as they have any being.
~/Jen cOll/eth the end, when he fhall have delivered up th'e
kingdom to God, even the Father; whm he fhall have put
(hwn, alfrule, and all authority, a...nd power. For he mujl
reign) tiLl he hath put all enemies under his feet. ,And when
alL -things fhall be Jubdued unto him, then ';hall the San alft
hilJifefJ be fubjeft ztntr; him that did put all things under him.
"Then the Son, hiving accomplilhed his work, and delivered
up 'his commi.fIion, fhall enjoy t,he, felicity of his Father's
ineffable bo[om, ibat Gad may be all in aN.
,
Upon 'this throne ofjudgmem, the ,Lord lhall difplay fuch
fplendour. of glory and rnajeil:y, as he never did before. For
he declares, that t,hen h,e fhall come, in his own glory.
Making it manift';ft, how highly,the Father has dignified and
eXalted him. And all the creation {hall fee, that he is the
Man of qod's' ri.ght hand; the 'Son of Man whom he hath
made thong for himfelf: whom he is pleafed to call, My
Fellow: even the man whom the Lord delighteth to honour.
And that it is no robbery in him to be equal with God. And \
all the world {hall be convinced, that it is the determinate
(;ourlfel of the eternal Gpd,"Ithat all mC1;Zjhould hr;nQur th.~ Son,
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4vm as they honour the Fathl!~. Again, he fijYs, he lhall
, come, in the g101') ofhis Father. Exercifing all the power,
glory, and majeny of his Father;' over all creatures; with
unlimited authority; to make all men fee, that the Fathe.r
has given all thiI'lgs into his, hands; without referve; and'
has actually made him Lord of'al1. To bring to judgment,
to acquit .or condemn, to pafs ientence, and cOlT\'mand exe- :
cution; according to his infinite wifdom, and moft righteous
will. And' that every creature il1 heaven and earth; /hall '
bow to' hi~ fovereignty, fubmit to his determjnations~ arid'
confefs his abfolute authority; the felf fanH~' as the Father
himfelf; beca'u(e the 'Father hath- faid, my .name is i'f him.
Again he fays, and of the holy angels. Who lhaU attend the
judge, ,to the great tribunal. And fhaII ftal1d as guards, to
execute his commands; and fee that every cre\\ture fhall
Hand. in the !tation appointed for them: that every thing
may be conducted without diforder, or confq/ioll': but wiP).
fuch regularity, .reverence, and folemnlty, as becomes the
tremendous Imajefty of (m;h a court: Thefe can add nothing
t? his pe~fo~lal glory; b~~ fuch a fplendid re'tin:ue of m~ghty
angels, whIch are all fpmts, and flames of fire, mufl: needs
make a IJroceffion moft awfully !triking: m~fr declate the
gral1deur of the per[on they attend, and the fearful greatnefs:
of the caufe, in wlrjch the'y fran,d engaged. 'Are they not'all
miniftcring.jpirits?.
"
: •
When the Lord fhall afcend his throne of judgment, his
glory /hall be vilible to the whole creation, with fuch refplendent lu!tre as.they had never ~beheld befort. The ma-,
jefty of God in the wor~s of c·reation an~ providence, h,avd.
appeared to all men upon eartn; but this is only the image,
of his glory, repre(enred in the things of natur~•. Many glQrious enfigns of ltis majefl:y, or emblems of the divine pnifence, were- pre[ented to'the people of Ifreal: but thefe were
Gnly faint fhadows of the intendeil glory'; 'and'11e !till affured'
the mon: exalted mind,' the mo!t illumiriated prophet among,
them. thou canJl not fee my {lice: for thefe jhall no man fee
me and Jive. The glory of his grace, now rqines m6!t illuft~ious in the Goipel of God; to the higqetl: degree that is
compatible with a ftate' of mortality; 'or that i,s poffible t~
'be conceived by mortal minds: yet, compared with the'
glory that fh.all he~eafter be revealed, it js compared to a
ghifs. Behok/mg as In a glajs the glory of the Lord-Now we
fee through a gl(1js, darRly. In the [~iritual Man is revt:aled,
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th{! light of the knowledge of the glory of Gdd, by the H0ly Spirit, In tbe/ace if 'fe/us G'hriji. Y e~, to the moft enlarged,
it Hill remains beyond a certain veil. It doth not yet appear
wpat 'ife jhall be; nnd all the manifeHations of the glory of
Coo, which have been, and are; have only been bt:hdd by
a few; or in fome c,ertain periods, or ages; but now I every
eyejh~IlIee him. ' And before him {hall be gathered all nations. THen all that are found alive, 'and all that are in the
graves, and in the' fea; righteous and wicked; with all angels, the good or the ev, I: either with joy or terror, {hall
appear in his immediate prefence, and frand before his throne.
For we }hall all jland before the judgme~t..fl,at of thrift. Here
they {hall ftand before his all-infpecling eye: an,cl virhi~e they
fuall fee the {hining brightnefs of his glory, they {hall be
, c~nvinced,·that they ftand perfeCtly naked before hi's omnif.
dent view; #ho, b,eholds eyery fecret thing; whether action, word; or thoug)lt;' good or evil. 'for
mtiji all appear
hefore thejudgmcnt-feat of Chrifl; that everyone may rfcqive
tbe things done in bis body, according tQ that' he hath dpne,
whnher"it be good or bad. Thus the glory of the Son ofGod,
iliall be, viiible t? every intelligent be,ing, in ~he cr~atioll of
God'. Who jhall judge the quiCk and the dead, at his appearing, and his kingdom:
:
' i '
'
, . The nex.t enquiry will Qe, How does .th~ SOil of God af.
cend this throne of his glory?
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PROSTRATES.

.'
For: the Gofpel Magazine.
A Q.UEST~ON PROPOSED BY MR. SURGEON
HEAVISIDE.
.
HY' 'in that gener~l di/Iolution of (ubQances, which
is ruppore~ to have taken place at the deluge, thofe

'W'

',.

lnells, boneS~ 'lhr!Jb~, ~c. thllt are undOl~btedly foun~ in all
parts of, both on the fummits of mountains, and in the
depths of the earth; u;py were not thofe Jubjlances diJfolved
,Iikewifl. What reitf?" can be given, why, the caufe, whatever'it was, tha:t could di1fol ve r.ocks and marble, ihould
pot d.i:1follre thof~'!(1JQ!hlnc~s wl}ich 'lr~ -Qf Co mijch loofer a,
i:~mte1't4[e ~ , '

QllSER..

"
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OBSERVATIONS UPON TH'E, DU.TY OF .PRAY~
"
ING FOR ALL. '

".
1:0 the Editor of the Gofpel Matazilu., '

SIR,

A

Serious attachment to the truth, has ·for (ome time
made me an attentive reader to your Magazine, to
which I give a decide? preference to any modern publication.
Occafionally, I 'have trefpaffed fame pieces upon you, which
you hava favoured and honoured with infertion. I now
offer you a few lines as a check on th.k tendency of cert~in
remarks in your laft number;
upon"'the duty of praying
for all." And I venture to, reque!l your infertion o.f what,
may.be written" in fome dependance on divine guidance for
a bleffing, and in reliance on your true profeffions of holy,
can'tlour and Gofpel liberality, which are effentially, I be~
lieve and fear, dj/ferent from the candour and liberality of our
days. '
, John xvii. -<). U I pray. for them, I pray not for the
world, but for them whith thou haft given me, for they are,
thine." Nothing can be more pl<iin or ~anifeft, than that
the interceffions of Ch rift Jefus were for the ele~; and that
.,be would have his people know, that his interceffions were
not for the reprobate of the Father, but for thofe that were
gi\!elthim. , ~, I pray not for the wodCl." As I undedlar.d
my Lord, Chrifr Jefus, (I Cor. xii. 3.) he fpeaks theft;.
words not (0 much to the righteous and holy Fa;her, as to
his difciples around him, for their and our in{huCtion in t~e
myftery of the Gofpel. "I pray not for the. ,world." And
l 'muft confefs, that it appears to ,me fomewhat, as if the
Lord would have .us know, that h~ does not utter vain rhetoretical fpeech, that he is' npt ufing [welling words of vi...
nity; but" for oUr inRruClion in the ,Faith. EjeCting from'
his interceffions cO"taip perfons, and ,characters, and things,
under that expreffion, " the worldY, "1 pray not for the
world ;" fuch 'is my concepfion of the fenfe of the words
of <;od, becaufe it fpeaks to my view accordln/po.the· ana,.
logy of faith in th.e fcripture. It agreeth with the record of
pharoah and Efa4, in the 9th ch. of ~omans, where 'diftillguifhing love is manifefted to Jacob and made known too,
whilft in thelwomb, that 'we 'riiight know, as fail'h the
(cripture, "that the purpofe of God, according to eleCl:io11.,
i~ not pf work.s/' GOQ is wil}ipg; to make his power known.
I
'
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al'ld f.or t~is ~aufe
'etidUtrcs the ·vdfels ~f wrath fitted {or
defl:ructiOll. He endured the .Canaanites, till having filled
,up the, ~eaf\lre of their iniquity; he led lfrael, his choj~n
under ]plhua intO' theIr land; and gave their her it(lge un~o
them for a pofleffion, and delhoyed his enem'ies before the
faces of his people. '. It agreeth with fhat b\101utiful I (jtlt'
pfalm, where the int<1rceffions of it are clearly. fet forth ill
my'view, as e,xtending.only---'" to the ex'ceJl~nt, the chofell
ones, in whom is all his delight," He refufes 'tbere, at th,.:
4 th ver{e;. to prefent the, 'drink-offerings. of blood which are
brought by thofe that haften after another. ' Their names
he will· nQt take into his lips, which are )ike lillies, and
; drop fweet fmelling myrrb. My goodnefs extendeth riot to'
thee, faith the beloved, fpeaking there 'as in the 17th of
John to his holy and r.ightevus Father: It extei1Jeth notto
thee, but t6 t.pe faints that' fIre in the earth.
This fenfe of the Lon3',s. words agreeth with, the apoftolic
fxhortati-on to Timothy. I Ep. ch', ii. 1---'6, Where the miniften of J efus ChriH: is taught and exhorted as an important
part of his! work, to make fupplications, prayers and inter.
ceffioHs Jor all men, for kings, ill order to· a peaceable life,
~:his is declared' to be good and acceptable to Jefus Chrift,or
in the ij:g-ht.of God our SaviQl!r; he furelJ meaneth, therefore~
. as 'he Writes by the Spirit~ fuch fupplications, prayers an~
int"eraeffions as are after the mind of Chrift, who faid, " 1
pray not fot the world." His argum~llt too i~, that he
will have' all men to be faved, and that he gave hilllfelf a
ranfoinfor all. Surely we know ~hat -the g'Ood Shepherd
,lay 40wn .his, ,life for his {beep, and ,that it was for their
takes trrat he fantlified himfelf. .Surely, we are perfuaded
that he died the jufl: for the·t1njuil:, that whofoever believeth
in him lhould not· perilh, but have everlafti1lg ljfe. )'Of
God fent not his 'Son 'into the world to condemn the world.
He came, into the wO"rld for ,falvation of t,he elect, or as he
fpeaks,in his prayer;" them that thou haft' given ,me."
, For ,them he pqlyS, and affigns, if I have the mind of Chrift,
one weighty argument, or reafo.n of hjs prayer for them
~nd l1.ot f~r otners, -and what is it? this,-~' For they are
thine," a plea taken from theFather~s property in them,
and'love to them," , '
"
~ ,
Reader, wil'l you [ay; I have negle8:edan important text
.thatJieeds notice, and· have only introd l1 ced it t6 the cO/1fu~
.(ton
my demonftration} namely, the words~:-" W~Q
,
wl1~

he
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fJ<..uery to H.' Ko

:will hav\e ali tllen to be fa ved and come ·to the knowleoge

,

'of the truth? If it appear fo to. you, I would refer' you to
cxercife faith i{l the word of God, to ,pray for' a ikilful ufi:
of the word of righteoufnefs; I wouJd refer Y0\:l to the con- '
ftderari6n of a profitaple -difl:inCl:ion, frequently noticed in
this Magazine, between the feeret ami revealed will of God.
I wo.uld, above all, exhort you to feek convening grace, and
that humility of heart which is a gen'uine fruit of union to
the true anti living vine. For faith is the evidence.oftnings
not feen. And if a child of his, the Lord will bellow this
grace upon yciu. Aik therefore, it may be, he will' hear
and,a'l1fwer, and open unto you the gates 'of life. For he
bath [aid, everyone that fe·eketh findern.
.

.

A CORRESPONDENT..

, A SECOND Q.UE~Y TO H. K.
To the Editor ofthe GoJPel Magazine.
SiR, .

.,

,

EING itruck wi!h the ~houghts of H~ XC. on the duty
.
of praying for all, (in your Magazine for January,)I
have been induced to propqCe allotherquery, which has .alf~
<:auCed much cavilUllg, viz. Whet~er it is tpe quty oLaU
men to pray? and if it is (as he feems to grant) then, what
for? Giving at the fame time, the fenCe ?f Pet~lO's wor<ls tu
Simon Magus, "R('pent therefore, of this thy wicke~fle[s,
and pray God. if perhaps, the thought of thine,heart may
be forgiven thee," and how i,t comports with the wor,ds of
the wife man? that "the Cacriflce of the wicked i_s an abomination to the Lord." His' thoughts, or the thoughts.of
fome one of your kind Correfpoi1dents as an an[we·r to ~he
query, would gratify one) and perhaps) many ofyour nUlJ;l.erous Readers.
.
Clapham, Flb. ~o3'
SOLICITQ~

B

Xur.

REMEMRRANCER) No.

I

T

i~ agr.eed, that Chrift d~~d-on a Friday" t~e

Fun MOO'JI

. Day, on the 14th of NJ1an. Hence, It 18 no difficult
matter' to calculate the ye-ar when this happened; as twc()
~a{fo.v:r days could not ,happen on a Friday for many years
. . ' ','
,
tollOWlllg.
The time, of tni·s paflover, or the death of the Mefiia:lu:,
Was foretold by the prophet Daniel, 562 years befor~.. * In'
ill<

Daniel, ix.

'I.

'

~
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the' firll year of the reign of Darius-I. Daniel prophefiedj"
That fe,vcJ\ty weeks (of years) are det~rmined upon thy
people, and upon thy holy city, to finiih tranfgreffions,. and
to make an end of fin, and to make reconciliation for iniquity, ~nd to bring in everlall:ing righteoufnefs, and to feal
up the Vifion an,cl Prophecy.-Knqw therefore that from
the going forth of the Commandment, to reaore and .build
jeru'{alem, unto Meffiah the Prince, !hall be feven weeks;
and threefcore 'and two weeks the Street {hall be built
again.-.-And after threefcore and two weeks, fhall Mer·
:1iah be cut olf, but not for himfelf.-And the people of the
prince that {hall come, !hall defl:roj' the city and tne Sane.
tuary, and he fhall confirm the covenant with many fOf
one week; and in the midjl of the week he fhall caufe the
fac~jfice and "the oblation to ceafe, and (as.in the margin)
upon the'battlements fhall be the idols ofthe'defolator."
- Jofephus, who was a Jew, and lived to 'fee there things
accomplifired, could not help giving the prophet Daniel,
the following characrer,t. " That Daniel.did not only foreteI things to come, - whi<;h was common to him with other
prophets, ·but alfo Jet a time for t'heir coming to pars." He
did riot ol11y foretel the calamity that befel our nation, from
Antiochus, before it happened; but he alfo wrote of " the
dllminion if the RIl1Jlans, and of the great defolatilln they
lhould hereafte~ bring uIl01,l the people." And St. Matthew
tells 'us, t "That the di{ciples came' unto Jefus privately,
faying, when !hall thefe things be," Jefus anfwered, "when
ye therefore fee the abomination of defolation fpoken of by
Daniel, the prophet,jTand'in the bozv place, (,whofo readeth,
fethim underfiand.) Let them which be in Judea, f1~e into
the mountains. For then !hall be great tribulation, {uch as
'Was not fincc the beginning..of the world to this time-apd
,they {hall 'fall by the edge of the fword, § (in number
I,108,000.,/ays Jofephus) 'and they !hall be 1ed captive, (ilz
number rays 'lofephus, 97,000) into all nations, and Je!ufalem {hall be trodden (or inhabited by Gentiles) until the
rim~ of the Gentiles be fulfilled.'"
Ver. 32, " verily T fay
unto you, thisgcneratioli fhall not pars until all be fulfilled;' I
which it was in the 70th year of the vulgar Era. For
Jofephus, who ':Vas an eye,witnefs'.of.the miferable defo.
htion by tbe Romans, tells us,,, of the accompli!hllJeHt of
all thefe prediCtions; when Titus laid ficge to the city;
U

t

, .. .J;>anid, ix. '-,<\" 25, 26, 'F'
t Jofeph, lil.). x. C. 12.
.
Matt. xxiv·<.3, J 5, ,anq :n. § Luke, XXi,/2,!-. IJ Lib. xi. Chap. 47

when
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.,.
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\Vhen j erufaletri wasencompaiIed with' the (Roman) armies,;
wben they call: a trench about. it) and eHclofed it in on every
'fide; and when' they taUfed the'daily facriflceS ahd o~latibhs
to ceafe; and 'when Tittls's foldiers, in fpite of all hi~ eptlea'.
vours to prevent it; fet the temple Oft fire; anti 'VJI1Il/l,it was
-in flames, they fet tip the Ran~ard'S df the legi6ns, on th~
eaftern porch, and there tbey .tacrificed / befor~, them 'after
their idolatrous. man-her: . He alfo"records the moh~h aM
day of the month when erljGleln \.vas taICen ~nd'plundered,
and the temple defiroyed; arid remarks) that the' fecort'd
temple was burnt by the Romans the fame mdntn, and day
of the motrth, on- which the Bra temple was burnt by the
Babylonians. Lib. vii. 9, IO~ .
..' "
.
Sixty-three years after Daniel had made the above prdphecy of the commandm ent, for the return of th~ Jews, ,and
for the refioring .the policy of J erufalem, both civil ahct ec.
cleftafrical, Arta:J.:cr:1.'tr Longimal1us gave forth,. (in the
·feventh year of his reign, A. M, 3550; which anfwers tb
A. l.P. 4-256)' his decree and command to
the Priefi,*
" to go up tb Jerulalem', and with him all th~ Priefts ana
Levrtes, and a11 the people of Ifreal, which. are minded of .
their own free will, to go with him, a.od to catry' in. hIs
hand the frlver and gold, which the King and his counfellors
bad offered untd the God of Uceal) and all the filver and
gold, the free will offering of th~ people and the priefis,
and wnatfoever more fiJall be needfu~ for ;he. houfe .of thy
God) which thou 1halt have occafion to beftow."
Now let it be obferved that the feventh year of the reign
of Artaxt;rxes, begins and ends afhonomicall y at the vernal
equinox, is all 'dngs reigns recdr..dcid in fcripture) after the
exodus of'fh'e -Hraelites out of Egypr, do. Here begins the
hrll: point of the perfod of 71D 'weeks, or 490 {alar years,
containing 365 D. S' H. 49. M. each-and we are informed
.by Mofes, t that they~umbered by fabbaths of years.
Now rhere 490' years begin in the [olar tropical year of
the world, 3550, \-vhen ,the iixth year of the r~ign of Artaxerxes Longimanus) King of Perlia, ends, and the fe,venth
year of his reign begins.-Now if to A. M. 3550 rhe 490
years are added, it will ma~e 4040, the palTover when the
Meffiah was cat off.-Alfo, as .t/le mofaic chronology
places the creation in the 70ti)th year of theJuJian perivd;
fo, if we add that number to it, it will fiJew us that it was,
the 4-746L!1 year of that period whenlChrill: fufFered•
.. Ezra vii: 1'I'>to 1.7.,
f Levlt. xxv. S.

1

Ezra,

.'

V cn" VIII.

L.

\
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'_ Ezra informs us, it was in the mqnth of N ifan1 in the
beginning of the {eventh year. of Artaxerxes, in the folar
tropical year of the world, 3550, when he fet off from Babylon to reftore the ecclefiafticaland political flate of Jew.
(alent. And as may be obferved by the calculations at the
en~ of this introduCtion', it was on the 14th of N dim, A.
M. 4040, juft 490 years. after E.zra recei ved' this command•
.ment, that the Meffiah was cut off A.!. P. 4746, on the 3d
of April, on a Friday, in. the 19th year of the reign of T i:' berit.1s C::efar, when Pontius Pilate was procurator of J udea ;
when Daniel's prophecy of fevent)' weeks was completed.
by the death of Ch rift, who died on the crors, on the day,
hour, and minute that the pafchal lamb was ordered to be
flain; for God directs it to be killed on the jout:temth day
if" the month, betwem the two evening!. t
'
That the exaCt time may De known when the pafchal
Iamb was ordered by Mofes to be flain, theJime according
to David Levi, who cannot be fuppofed to give a partial
account of it in fav~ucof Chrifl:. He tells us the manner
of folemnizing the paflo~er while the firft ten1ple fiooa.
" It muft be obferved, (Cays he) that the lamb was - to be
without blemilh, a male, of the firft' year, from the lheep
or the goats, and, brought to the temple, and ther~ to be
killed on this fourteenth day of N ifan, between the two
evenings, that is, according to the complon and very ancient
tradition, betwixt th,e time of_the fun's declining from his
meridian altitude, till three o'clock in the afternoon, and
fr9~ three till fix: after which, the fun going below the
hor:zon, the fifteenth day commencest St. Matthew :t and
St. Mark § both tell us,' that Chrift g,we up the ghot!: the
ninth hotir, which was at three o'clock in the afternoon, o~
between the two ev'enings, the time precifely when the pafchallamb w"s to be flain. Thus, Chrift:, ~ied on a .Friday,
lay in the grave all Saturday, or the Jewifh fabbath, and was
raifed again on Sunday, the morrow after the fabbath, when
the original feventh day-was again refiored, and kept as fuch
by Chriftians ever fince, which was the day appointed to
wave the lheafbefore the Lord, explaining and fore-lhewing
the refurreCtion, which both our Sav)our I1 and St. Paul tell
us was typical, and gave ps an idea of it; for as the grain
Was the £id! fruits of the earth, fo was the ref\-lrreCtion of
'Chrifr, the firfr fruits of the Spi rit.
.., Ezra vii. t Exoel. xii. ,6. t Matthew xxvii. 50. § Mark x .... 14.
';'

U John xir. 24-, and Corint. xv. '"" '"3, 36•
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AN APOSTOLIC DOGMA;
I Tiuss. iv. 15-17.

To tbe Editor of the GoJpel Magaz.ine.
This w~ far unto' YOL~ by the word .of the Lord, et that we..
tcat live, that rem:l1n unto the comlOg of the Lord, 'fhall not
prevent er precede thofe that have llept: f9r the Lord himfelf
at the lllout, at the v6icc of the archangel, and at the trump
of God, /hall defcend from heaven, and the dead in Chrift
fhall rife, or !hall be iaifed firft. , Then" we, that live, that
remain, !hall be caught up, or Chall fly in clouds, together
with them, to the l~leeting of the Lord in air; and [0 {hall we
I
be ever with the Lord."
\

t

'

I

N this 'dogma, we are taught, that the church of Chrift '

{hall meet the Lord Chrift in air, being caught up,
or Hying, as an eagle unto him. This church of Chrift
is divided into two parts, " the dead in Chrift," and" they
that are living and remain," And we are taught, that
the latter lhall not prevent, or precede the former. for
that the dead in Chri'ft {hall arife, or {hall be raifed firji :
that is, the Apoftolic order, according to the revealed dogma.
Firft, the rerurrection' of the dead in Chrift; and then
afterwards; the living remains of his church, fuall, toge-r
ther with thofe of the refurrecHon, be caught 'up in clouds:
A mighty energy, working this wonder. whether the
energy be within, or without, it matters not to faith, for
the word is undecifive; but we know that it matters not,
for the fame Lord worketh or energizeth an in al\; Co
that whether the whole church be caught up in clouds, or
fly in clouds, as on eagles wirtgs~ the 'fame energy acting
in either cafe, it cannot difl:er materially.' '
This dogma teaches us to regard death as a fleep, tha~
is, the death of,thlt dead in Chria; which fleep is to hi!!
J.Jntil the coming 9f Chrift, till the meeting of the Lord
in the air; ,then the fleep of thefe believers is ~o ~av~ aq
end. This is a comfortable part of the dogma? as it re(peas the church, becaufe this fleep cannot Qe ~ccompanied
with horrible dreams: it is the fleep of th~ ,dead ill Chrift,;
fince Jerus died, the terrors of the graye are no more.,
Of the coming and meeting of the Lord,we are taught,
that it {hall be in Spirit) in air. Tqat at the three fignaIS~
the (hout, the voice of the archangel, and the 'trump of
Qp~ i he, whom D/lvid in Spirit calls" my 'Lord,'~ .£hall
' _ pe[ceg~
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"der~end from Heaven; and this is none' other than" that

Aleinfthat'afdmd~d'wit~' a (hout~ Jeho'v~~ 'with.' tne founq
of the trump ;'" to who'm' airo""thofe'w'ords relate, c~ flng
prai(es tf? ~ur ~le~~, 1'11',rii;l?J~,ires,fing .pr,iife~ t~ ou~ King;
fing 'pralf~. Toe Alenn' ,are' the thl61ds of the earth;
Jehov~h is greatly 'ex~heQ :" excu(e, aear' ie~der, a fho~t
'digreffici~" ~e how, re'ttp'fi
o~r Italy ah4' ~p'ofiol~c
dogma: ,ImmanueJ 1l1alr defcend' from Beave;n, and h'IS
people fhal1 fjy id c1oudho meet him defcending. ~urelj
this wilt be, a 'delightful interview; for it is 'added~ that
this fhall" be for: ieternity: fo,' that' is with 'the Lord in
air~ in fpirit; we fh~ll be for 'ever; fuch ls thecomforter~s
'confp~i,ltion to 'the churclf. And' if' any can WrroV;-. f01;
departed faints, as thore' that have no hope, It muO: be be:.
caufe they are ftrangers, to t:he comforter and his' cohfola:::.
90ns, for '~e {~ea~et9 th~ [rutn, 'a'rid' ther~ is no Unrig)h~e7
oufneCs with hlm. ,,' " ,,'. , " ",,1 , .. " , '
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SIR TARSUS PREJUDICE, OR A CONT/EST
'WI.TH'CITIZEN A~OJ:.L¥ON, DElsT. '

,,;'.., 'for'the Gojpe{J1agazine: ',' ,,'. "

.

rT~HE

next perfori I 'faw"was my Lady:s fo~, ~ very
obft!ni"te, ~ind of a 'm,an,. to ~e fe~n' alternat'~lr at hi~
mol hQi"s" and hiS fi{ler:s haoltatJOjlS, -though' Inbr~ zealoufl y
, at~~ch:~ to' Ih~ former, ~aving)arge e~pe4~tions' fro~ her~
J>elng Ign9ran't "of my contcHl:s, ,he con~<:ltq very pohtely,
trvi'l1y cihook'mebrthe ~and, and in e~ery' pun~ilio, put
on the 'gen'tlelnari,; 'ThIs' mart M octalional' gentl'ene[s,
had formed Ilis general 'pdnciples- uHder his mother's tuition~
, ~ffifie~ 'by vifcoun't Sat~il AtheiO:, 'my Lord13ee17,ebub
Ido1a'try;'BeliaF Materialift, e(quite, and.'a nifmber 'of guides
to the South; of whom 1 ,am abolit' tofpeaK:; he loved
the 'Cpirlt of Materralift; and poffeffed an high opinion of
his owri' abilities: Sir TARSUS 'PUJVJ?ICE, ever fra,med
his conceptioris 0"£' per(ohs arid fentimehis, accordip'g to
whaihe loyeaor; hated 'in them; and' this' love or hatre4
Tprang' from pr~coJ1'ceptions bf h,is own; whatev'ercom':'
ported ~it~~his. original id,easmu.O:' be right: there p~rCort!l
'and thel'r pnnclples· he dehghted In, whoever, or whate,ve,r
contradicted his ideas, muft be wrong, and he detefteq
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Tarfus P.r:ejl,ldice, ,On' 4 Cont,jJ with 4Nllt01J? IJ.&ijJ. 9'1

After d,i[colJ-rijng with ~im ,!-p-qq.- 'Py ad1tent4re~, blf
tq I?reveqt mr qeillg Co
;dilgu.ltecl ~s
f9rra~e h,im! he 'put qn a ~io~ ~f half l~~per,
,and forw~rrl we travelled t,9 trye ~ou~bern G,-u,d,es,
"'
, Th"l;lS ~'!lk,ng, we fa,P,~ pr:ev;q,ufty CC) ail edi.Hce, tlF,
frot:Jtc;f ,:¥~i~h bii-9 ~eer,l newly ,,,yhice.wl}a~ed,llnq ~t the
door to invlC~ paa.en~ers~ OO,IQ ',ts owner. , He bad beeQ.
Jately converfing with t~e ~elebr~ted citi~en F~AT£aN'1ZE
~EPUBLICAN, upon the fubjea qf levdHl1g~ ,Qi: eguaJi~Y.
S,eeing me in the company of Si!" Tar[4s, he ,h~li ver;
JittJe hope of my coming ipto his (lbode, aIld, yet wryile h"
(corned my ihtel1ecls,. ~~ cpnde(cended !o jrtreat tl:!i~ en~
trance Qf 'me; ob[e,rvlOg a~ th,e fame time, that 1 tqoulil
'Jlleet with inf.)rmatiqi;; whi,cp, ifreg~rded properly, would
efleCluallyundece.iveme, 'ajld'provl; of ilJfinire aayant.age;
.'~e infi~h:a t'hkt there Were mell of 'his' ho,ulb~IQ ~ho coull)
frame a lTIuch better' 9()ok ,tQa~ the, ~ilig's' ~ecofds, (a~
~hey *ere qlled,) 'l-nd h¥ 'fo,utd proye ~h~t ~heCe recot11s
yrere, ~~t~~th~i1tic'~ thil"t h1is. Majefi-y lj~~ ~~f 4.ic~~t~~ the~t
por g,iven ~ cOl1Jm~l1d ,to ~rl~e them: ,.
Confidenng the n~agn!tu4e, ,of ~I)IS cm~~n AP,.,?I,L rOt!
DE I S'1" S v.or,k, apd l~at'1f ylfc,?~l1t S~tan AFhe!~? eyer!
on~ of 't~e fllla~,lc~a!fcl1rnllJent, ~~a p'erc;elv~ fl}at l:/lo;'
acconlplil11ersrieecf to"poffefs far'more than common pow~rs,' 'alid cohf~4u~htly 'the h.igh' 0Einio~ ~~~? ent~rtains Gf
pim(eIf, is n'/)t r~rpri?-ing •. ' " .. ' . .
".
"
I}s a' philant~r()pift, Apol)yon Q'!4 imP.<?~~ l:!poQ himrelf
~ ta~ equally difficult with that of Satan'~. '~~tan·p.rofeffed
'hirMeif'able to prSve that a work framed with iofinite
!kiD, ~nd' [upp'ol'l'ed ' by onmipotelld: in a myri~Jof exacl
~ovef!lents, for many' genera~Jons, haq no being.of ,intelli~
~ence or' con[c~ous a~flity c;:onccrne'd in' its formation or'
tontinua'nce';and"A poJJy~n tho!,!ght Q!mf~lf fully equal to
't,he w'o' k of derrionltrating, that' a wor.,d fram~d, evidently
infinite' WiI1~~, p,~retr' aC)~ tr~ce i a. w,or,d cq oti l!ue4
a,nd perfeaed ~gal~ll: aH the, artlnce and f,?rce' of create
ability; a wor~ w~ich '4eclar~q~s: .autb~r: to b<: infinit~ it}
goo'dnefs and iri be~uty;' '!' w.ord\.'l"hich in 'tru~h €;xpo[es 'th~
bafcnefs of the yery ht:arts ~f hisenemjes; whic~ operate~
i'nf1:rimieritally, to the nc;w~odeUing of (feraflged minds,
p'r rather to the~ffeaing of anintellea-ua,ll refumiaiQI'l of,
~eparted ideas~" commU,ni(:ates. n~w:' pow'e~~,: -and c6?ntrou~
the
originalIy d(;praved <lues) changes' incarnate furies irit~
,,',
,
.' " .... '
..,
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~oul1ten~nce lowered d~fi~n.ce, QU~
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g~herous fpirits, and leads' the miferable unto true, illcreaf~
lng, perfeB:, 'everlail:ing bliCs. Forming a new creation
from a chaos; a word del;laring truly the end bf all things
{rpm the beginning; .and the general ,outlines of 'all exiil:ing
matters; a work accompanied externally by an infinitely
Juft and gr,!cious power, working miracuJocifiy in union
with thofe who 'ih{ifled on its coming from the King, who
thus put his broad fcal to their declarations" confirming
them to be his own, That this very word was but a fable, qmningly devifed by a few illiterate villains of inferior naturalllnderil:andings, who 'in the prqfpeCl: of lofing
~very earthly comfort by' the attempt, publifhed it for the
purpoCe of deee,iving their fellow men; by this means to
bring them unto what every human creature ought to be;
'Yho .moreover afferted unto death, afferted.when dying for
th,eir teitlmony, that it was a rule given them by the Lord
of all himfelf; he too, beyond all difpute, attending them
.i.~J:tlis declaration through all their labours and fufferings,
for the purpofe of enabling them to aCl: in the moil: noble
U1anner, and to .endure tortures uqheard of before, witlt
the moft compoCed magmmiinity of fpirit. What an amazing attempt'is this ~ and what vail: encomiums will be due
to the 'citizen when he has compleled his philanthropic
undertaking. / The bc:;nevolence difcoverabJe firikes us
forcibly> but lamentable to publifh ! neither of our labourers,
although they have long worked with indefatigable diUgence, have fo much as made an impreffion upon the outworks of t,his fortification, while thoufands of their miner$
have rniferably perifhed in the Core campaign.
I t~rried a few minutes to alK. Apollyon what he thought
of the l'(ing's miracles; accompanying thofe who brought
the word, but he profeffed to doubt their exiftence; and
(aid, if ailY appearallces of this kind ever met th~ eye of
the beh~14~r,. they: were ce~lai.nly fallaciQ\Js, though the
Nazarene mIght be an upnght· c;haraaer, yet he was a
Qrfi r~te juggler, or rather he conceived the relation of
them to be falfe, and the relators, though very worthy,
honell: men, yet determined liars to their laft breath.
He would l)ot give'them credit, although he believeq
firmly what their profane cote!TIporaries faid;chufing rather
to fix his faith upon the teil:jmony of the latter, except
,when they wick~dly alferted wha~ the f9rm~r f'lid w~s
1th.

m

He

Si~ Tar/us P'rej1Jdia, or a Coittefl with Apollyon, De!j1•. 99
He contradiCted an ecc1efi a fiic b0ard o( enemie~, to,the
aforenamed, honefi: liars, who in their days. had [aid, that
a notable miracle, has been wrought we, (:alfnot deny, but
profeffed to believe a few Pagan {oldiC;:fs,;Who had been
hired to publifh, " his difciples came by night, and fiole
him away while we fie.pt," conc:)udj~g of c0ur(e, ·;that the
Jafi knew, and could fee more wl}en a{leyp ).n. ~he night,
than the firfi. did, or could when awake in the day. .
He moreover frood in direCt oppofition, tq t~e (entence
of a large body of eye-wit;:1effes who h~d at\irm.ed" "pc
doeth all things well.," I r~pl.icd wit.h afionii11ment; .Sir, dit
you doubt whether the N:azarene, the 'publ.ifhe.rs of thofe
truths which concern him,. the m~mbers of that board, the
Pagan foldiers, or the fubje~s of the n~tion, exi(l:ed;
whether they were rational creatures; were the latter all
impofed on by the Elym~s's, 'the J a~;lJes's or J.~mbr<!iTes of
their day; and fo infatuated as to be oqliged 119t 01!~Y againfl:
their inclination, but in oppofitiqq tq,th,eir un~~lfiandings) .
and the evidences of their fenfes, to believe t.h'}t aec~ptive
appearances wer·e (ubfiantial realities; but B~ljal W~ r~ady
with a reply, the whole. was a fabulous legend' of later
date. IBy what mea!1S calJle 'you to a cer~inty. of. this fir?
pray inform/me who wrote the records, and when did thlt
impofers meet together, or wqere. Ii~ wa,s',lltterjy in the
dark, yet was confident q(Jhe jufl:ice o(11]s, O;Y:il ,declara,.
tions, an old, womans' rea[o:], " I am fure )t.ll1ufI: ~~ [0,
I am very confident of it,"-why? becaufe.,I would ,wifh
10 prove it.
Apollyon believes without evi.de!1~e" and wil~
not believe when he bas it; is this ratiofJal! nOJ.1e are [0
blind as thofe wljo refufe ,to fee., Mat,t. xvi. l ........4-.
I then afked hi~ what '\1~ thought Of prop.!JeCy" ,have you
compared prophetic declaratioJ?~ with hifioric ,ai],~,al,s, fiu9ied
to know .wlleth~r~vents'confi:m :,,~at pr~di~i,ons fo.r~tel,
recollethrtg that none bj.1t an '~ml1l[clent 1111nd could, dlicern
from external times the things that would 1?e; but he '(aid,
prophetic 'language w~s a nofe of wa-X",' to b~ turned 'which
way men plea-fed to fuit their, purpofe; and th<lt thq[e who
boafted of the' lac red origin' of prophecy, were contradiCting in their comments on it.; they were phra(es {j.n}i.Ia~ to
fuch as ,were delivered by necromancers peeping find muttering OUt of gloomy caverns, admi,tting of a thouLll1d
turns, or tantamount to .the or,acles' of N orwuod: ~ then
referred him to many which werepublifhed ip the mofl:
"
'
int,clIigible
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intelligible and publicmartner, and the fame time bllfervecf,
that events evidently fixed the fenfe of many which were
,de.(tgnedly {)bfcute before, the very·form of whIch declared
·the conftru80r -of the langua~~ to be ineomprehenfibly
wife,anCl told Him that tbe more anyone entered into tlTe
fenfe of tQe' records, the more rltey would difcover of
,wifdom in their conftruClion, ahd be conviheed that a
finite ingenuity could never have oevjfed either the truths
<,ontaine~, or the manner of revealing them; not one part
being of a private interpretation, but all admitting a variety,
and yet in the molt: complete,'harmony.
'
I aiked him again, ,if ,the malt: gtand and permanent fea.
tu res of providence had not been previoufly and plainly
for~tald by prophecy; foretold in fuch an evident manner,
that a man mull be under the neceffity of not ufing his
eyes if he did not fee: But in a moment he fhut his door,
and looking out
the window, (aid, his .wor~ '!Vas of
{uch importance, and his labour had been (0 intreafed by
the more crafty of his oppofers, that he had- no time to
waRe upOn fuch inferior capacities as mine.
I intreated him to hear me at ·the Window, and addrelTed
him; fir !as you profefs more than common h.onefl:y, tell
~e without equivocation; here is a book (holding out the
recorels to him) brought to your door, profeifedly frolU
your fovereigl1;' its contents declaratively of the very ut:.
molt: importance j have you examined them' to difcover if
they, by their'internal ftruClure declare themfelves to be
his formation, a work infinitely beyond -e.reated ability to
effeCl! he in a madnefs 'of enmity, anfwcred) I have examined, and find the contents to be a bundle of imperfect,
incoherent, contradiClory rhapfodies, a medley of all fons,
truth and lies, good and bad, co,lleCled and bound together
by priens who have carefully put in the do':hine of paffive
bbedience to Kings; and are therefore impofed on us by I
-Kings, infilling according to the rule of the fame, that a
princely allowance lhould Be given to the priei~ ; the whole
, is plainly a collufion between them; the c~ntents declare
it evidently. It is a manifell: impofitioJ1 too grofs for the
figi if reajrJrt to be deceived by.
But, fir! have you in reading, afked for an interpreter
or teacher, recolleCling,the profefi~d fublimity of their grand
{ubject•. This refleClion -upon Apollyon's capacity, wound
him up to fuch an height" of indignation, that he began to
rave

at
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bile abo~t a Gyillotille, am!, 1, merely vyaited to fee the
event of anpther enquiry. Whether he did not p'refer al}
ignomn~e pftheir 'mof!: important content~, as they had
been explained Py our honejl men upon the road; bec:aufe
fuch lfl') explanJltion forbid hitI\ 'to travel Wef!:\Vard, repre..
fented him to be a reb~J, in need 9f his Sovereign's free
mercy, and called upon him to a~knowlepge hisoffence~,
that he might recei ve this mercy, as ~ free rewai:d of che:
merits of the prince; wheQ IQ! inf!:e~d,of a reply, Qe dre~
the {butters of his winJow Clofe, and prepared at noon-day
)
for a nap in his eafy chaiIl, John iii, 19, 20.

A.

CONTINUATION OF A SHORT 'PARAPHRASE
ON THE xlii. CHAP. OF, ISAIAH.
,
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HE Father pr.oceeds in his account of Him, in whom

,
his ftul delighteth, defcribing the way ,and. manner
in which he would p'e,form liis mediatorial work.
,
Verfe 2d. He /hall not cry, nor lift· up, 'n~r cauJe hit
IVoice to be heard ill the /freet.
' .
,This is defcrip~Jve of our Lord's ~~nduCl:; who, thbug~
he fpoke openly III t~e nreet, and In the fyuagogue,s, an,d
fpoke too as neve~, man '/pake; anal wrought a'v,ariety of
miracles on the' fouls and bodies of men, giving thereby
incontef!:ible proofs of his eternal di vinity and miffion, yet
in it, he fought not his own Glory, but his Father~s, w,h6
fent him. He did not heal aU ficknefs, and all manner Df'
difeafe among the people: he did not Clj,fi: out devils; open
the eyes of, the blind; walk on the boifferoll~ fea: turn it
into a ca.]rn; raife the dead; foretel future events, ill all
often'tatious, pompous way and manner; bat in fa c0ncea]ed
a way, though the faCts could not but gaij1 him' a glorious
name, and fpread abroad his fame and praire, that it was
evident he did not feek ou.tward applaufe; he /hail not, cry,
or complain, or bring any charge or accufation againf!: any i
he {ball not lift up hi,s voice in menacings and threateningsi
but be filent, put up with all ahufes, and patientl y ~ear
many affronts, as he moft eminently did; 1l;or cauJe his voice
to be heard in the jll-uts, pronouncing his own praife. He
lhould in all his minifiry, aCl: agreeably with his million;
.whilH his acts proclaimed him:to be the MelIiah, .of whom
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all the prophets bore wit,l1efs; yet he conducted himflllf in
h'is difppfitions and' actions agreeably to this <;livine prophecy. Hence it is, this is applied to him by the Evangelift, Matthew: and having recorded'in his twelfth chapter;
.how· p!lr Lord having healed great' multitudu whic.hJollowed hipz, charged them that they jhou/d not make him known:
,this apofi:le is led to make an application ·of what was
'w.zitten in this prophecy of lJ3iah, to our moil adorable
and precious .JmmanueJ. 'The Father is pleafed in the next
yerfe togi·ve us the charaCl:er of Chrifr, and it is a mofr
divine and lovely one.
.
Verfe 3d. A bruifed "eed }hall he not break, anc/ the
fll10aking flax, }hall he not quench; he }hall bring forth judg~
met/t unto truth.
. Alt''that the Father reveals and hath to fay of his beloved fon, is to recommend and endear him to poor, ~uilty,
perifhing finners'; he- reveals him as the ranfomer; and
with tranfporting joy, fays, I have found a ranfom or atonement•. Job xxxiii. vel'. 24. he proclaims his mighty power
to' fave; faying, 1 have laid help upon one that is mighty.
P{alm lxxxix. I ver•. 19. and here he gi ves us the true charac-_
ter of his Almighty One, on whom qe laid his help, that
the receiving it, and believing it; may apply to Chrifr,
that he !pay prove by the difplay of his own grace and
n~ercy in us and upon us, that he is all this to poor finners.
This fcripture hath been of great ufe; and afforded divine
encouragement and.fupport to many forts of perfons in our
world: fuch as have. been awakened by the lpirit of God,
and had a fight and fenfe of their own finfulnefs and weakJJefs, have found w.~at Jehovah, the Father, here fays of
'the tendernefs and affection of the Lord Je[us Chrifr, to be
very fupporting a~d reviving to their ~linds; Such as
dofed with Jefus, '~nd been long acquainted with him,
have under the various experiences which they have had
of their own wretched hearts, and inconfiant frames, found
it very fuftaioing to their diftreJIed minds, to reflect on
what the Father hath recorded of the bowels of Chrifi, of
his tendernefs and, cQ!r.paffion to them: and iOl.\ls who han~
bac,k-flidden 'from (;'od, when brought by the Holy Spirit
to loat~ themfelves for it, have found this account of J efus
very falutary and relieving t~ their poor, guilty, diftrefIed
niinds; and even the mQfi eminent Saints inlthe church 'of
the living God, find enough. in it to fuit and comfort them.
"
I will
:-
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I ~ill ai~ in a partieularmann~r to point out this
,character of Chrill:, with the per[ons mentioned; they are
~efcribc:d as bruifed l'eeds and Jmoaking flax. Our Lord's
chara0:er is, that he is tender and compaffionate; he will
not break the one, nor quench the other: fuel) is tne wifdom"
goodnefs, and mercy of God, that there is the utmoll:. dif-,
play of all the riches, the exceeding rich~s of his grace in,
his kindneft tow,ards us, througb Chrifl Je/us. The Holy,
BleITed, and Glorious Trinity, haveapp~inted the man,
Chrill: Jefus, [Q be the medium of union, and channel of
communion with the elect. And by his perfonal union,
, with the only begotten Son of God; God became incarnate,
taking our nature without all fpot of fin' into union with'
his divine perfonaJity; and thus he became one with his
peopl(t, of the fame nature with them. This is the 'Lord's
own !lct, and it may well be marvellous in our eyes-'; in
the perfon of Chrill: J efus, Gmt-man, there is the l.ltmoit
difplay of the nature, perfons{and perfections of Godhead.
In him dw'elleth all the fulneft of the Godhead; to him there
is the fullell: and freell: communication made of all the love,
mercy, and grace of the Godhead. And in him, and by
him, there is the utmoll: realizing and manifell:ation of it;
He, as the furety of the everlall:ing covenant, took our nature that h~ might be capabl~ to take to l1im(elf, and on
him{elf, our fins; and full:ain the punifhment due unto
them; He, as the alone mediator, who was to be crowned
with Glory everlall:ing, took our nature, in our world,
and felt, and experienced all forts of miferies; He felt what
it was to be defpifea by them, to be forfaken of God,' to
feel the burden of fin, to be 'encompalTec! with the fierce
wrath of th'e Lord God Almighty, and, to be tempted by
the devil; He learnt in the difcharge of his office her~ below, what human nature i~; the farrows, feelings, exercifes and temptations to which it is fubject; and He is in
his mediatorial office, to exercife and ,difplay all the bowels
of divine love and mercy. As media1or,' though the Holy
One of God, yet being the Father's jervant: "He canI)ot
defpife any poor finner who approaches Him; Id that !inner's fins, finfulnefs,' cafe, and perfonal cir,cumll-jlllces be
what they may. His heart is ~lllove, His. bowels are altogether full of mercy, His pity is moll: truly divil)e:
there is not a fin in any who come to Him, but he moll;
freely pardons.~ there is no wQund fin hits given them,·but
1
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HI} moll: effeCtually. b~als; ~hereis no, feeling they pave,
l1ut He k6ll: kindly obferves; there is not a fecret motion
in their fouls 'towards Hiin which he fails to attend unto.
Their o/eak;nefs draws out his firength, which he {hews
tbe perfeetion of in \:learing them up, under all their mani:.
fold weaknefTes: their complaints draw his ear, their amic~
~jons' his eye, th~ir very finfulnefs his ,compaffions, their
ve'ry confeflions of their' eX'ceeding great and in ward depravity, his grace; fo that his bowels are kindled towards
,them; He echOes back to the voice of their cry: I will

Jurely havenJercy' and compa.J!ion

01Z

you, Jaith the Lord.

A~l

which is truly agreeable to his office in the ceconomy of the,
oivine Trinity, in the everlaJl:ing covenant: therefore the,
Father here fets liim fortn in his illexpreffible pily, tendernefs, and compaffion towards poor £inners. Is it the cafe
of an'y of you, reader~, fa be brought to feel your finfulnefs, mifery and want of Chri,fi; are any qf you in your
own fouls, cafes, frames and experiev,ces, mofl: proper! y
oefcribed" as hruifed reeds, and jinoaking .flax? My friends,
without en~~ring'into any further interrogations with you,
I will defcribe and fet forth the cafe of One, who may b,~
properly denounced a ,bruiJed ~eed and Imoa~ing /la::. And
then {hew you' the compaffion and grace of Chnfi Jefu?
towards h,im. A per[on quickened with' fpiritual life by
the fpirit of the living God, who is l!'Jwardly awakened by.
a iight and [erif~ of the exc~eding finfulnefs of fin, and hi:;
loft condition, and bruifed in mind with an ap.prehenfion
of falling into tbe hands of th~ living God, hefo,re who/m
all muft appear~' may be very jullly pointed out by this
metaphor. He is as tl reed, which \~ very weak, as a
bruiJed rlsd, which is perfect weakneC,. He can do nothing
t6 rave himfelf,' nor to help himfelf; he feels nothing in
himfelf but fin, bruifes, and weaknefs; how to fiir or aa:~
lie knows, not; he is altogether [~allowed up in the
'thOughts and v'iews of whaf he is,' fQ that he may in his
own account, and that of others, be torifidered as well ex':'
prefTed,. and very properly denominated a bruife.d reed. H
Chrlft lfa'th'tompaffion on (uch, it 1J1ufl: be rich G race indeed! What is added to, this frmile, by pointing out the
fame pC'I'[on as ji'loaking fla:{, as' it leads fiil! further into
'the fubject, (0 it alro moft gIorioufly exalts the mercy and
compaffion of Chrill: Jefus. Min\fters themfelves, although
~hey may be clothed with the bvwel~ of Chrift, and endued
"
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by him with that, wifJom which enables them to win fouls .•
to him j yet they have neither eyes to fee, nor !kill to tru{t~
nor compafIion to lower down ami ,def<;~'nd low eno\lg,h to
ileal with poor fouls in ' the firil drawings of Grace and
manifefiations of God's love towards them; no, it is the
pecul,iar royalty of Chrifi him(elf,
ha !kill to deaJwitq
affiicred confciences. To fpeak a word in feafon to fuch
as a,re weary and faint in their minds.u!1Qer foul maladies
and concerns. The Lord God, fays this.glorious mediator,
bath given me the tongue of the learned, that 'J jhould. know
how,to fpeak a word in ftafon tohim that is wet;lry. Ifa.1. ver. 4.
A poor creature who is mol1 properly denomina,ted .a bruiftd
reed, Jnay well be further defcribed urider the fi'gure of
Jmoaking flax; becaufe fuch, dlOUgh the work of God's
Grace IS begun by "the Holy Gbol1 within them; thougn
they are truly born of God, and have the Spirit of God
within them j yet their views, feelings, frame,s a,nd defires,
are like [moaking flax j they neither kno~ their own,wants,
nor how to exprefs them; they cannot fpeak out their cafes
at the throne of Grace j nor to God or man gil,ie a pTai?
and fimple account of themfelves. If they ~xprer.~ thelp'\'
felv'es about their feelings and love to Ch r il1, and defir<;~
after him j there' is nothing but incoherency in it; mqre
fmoak. than light: yet as there is no fmoak, but fire is in i~
;lS the caufe j fo their' fmoaky exprefficins, Ilave an evidence
in them, that the love of God is, in tlieir" hearts; but this
at pre(ent is only known to God. His mifiifiers aNd people are often puzzled and perplexed what to fay to fuch,
or think cf their cafes. It may be fuch minifiers too, as
we conceive moa profoundly ikilfLiI in t}je word of righte.
oufnefs, are fa far above taking notice' of fuch fouls, that
they keep at a'difiance from them; yet, whoever i's in fue
or if it be poffibJe to conceive a lower cafe
fpiritua
frames, fenfe, and feeling, is, notwithl1anding, the object
and fubject of Chrifi's compaffion. Rea~r it, ye that have·
ears to hear, and atlmire the ,Grace of Jefus. .A hruifed
reed jhall he not break, and the finoaking flax, jllall hI!. 'not
quench; he jhall bring forth judgment unto truth. Our I;ord
looks at the heart, reads the wo-rk, ,and attends, to the
breathing's' of his own fpirit therein j' u)1aedlands
the
wantS, ddires, ,:;tnd' outgoings of the mind towards him ~
and though the poor foul tannot utter himfeJ f upQ.n any
one point or fubjeCl about etern~l thing~, fo as to gain t~e
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ear and attention oLreal faints; yet our Jefus, the"head of
them, who knows the inward and fpiritual frame, and beat
of the mind to 'be towards him, is gracioulIy pleafed to increafe inward and fpiri,tu,!-l Hrength, to breath upon the;
foul, and perfeCl: what he hath begun, by enlightening their
underftandings into the knowledge of his perfon, love, fal- .
:'~tion, offices, word and p~omifcs : and thus he brings forth
Judgment un'to truth; he bnngs forward the, work of Grace
in a gradual way and manner, to a clear and fcriptural
judgment concerning him, and the F.ather's love in him, tu
every foul who tru'ft~th 'in him'; which 'work appears evidentially manifefted by'leading the mind to center in him,
who is truth i~relf, This divine charaaer of Chrift, drawn
up by the Spirit, pronounced by the Father, contains every
thing that can make, Jefus precious to all who know him.
I'can only fay it has endeared, and will for ever endear
'him to any heart; and to the prefent moment I feel, and
find I am in myfelf, but a bruiJed reed and fmoqking jlax':
nor do I want to feel or find myfelf to be otherwi{e, becaufe this fits me for the merciful compaflions of Chrift,
to .be difplayed and exercifed on my as fuch. 0 Sirs,
whoever of you receive this divine charaaer given by the
Father of Chrift, jnto your hearts, and moft freely and
'cord'ially give credit t,o it, you in f0 doing honour God
more than 'all your fins even difhonoured him. BruiJed '
reeds, and mourning fouls.; you who are as Jmoaking jla.l',
more fmoak than light, and in your own feelings juft ready
to expire, as it refpeas any ddire ..fter Chrift and fpiritual
things; ~ke courage, read it over again and again, and
bind !t round your hearts; what i~ here written and declared
of Jefus: it will do your hearts good like a medicine tq
believe it. Who 'can. doubt the mercy, the tenqernefs, the
fympathy, the aff~aions of J crus to his beloved in th.e
loweft cafes; frames, and feelings, which they can pombly
,be in, or can be exercifed with, when he finds it recorded
to the honour a11d praife of Chrift, that he will be to them
,all' that their Cilfes call for and require.
~.

L'ondon, 19th Feb. 1803.
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ON ECHO.
1'0 the Editor oJtbe G.ofpel Magazint.
DEAR SIR,"

'.'

In a country excurlion I was helped toa few thoughts
upon' the Echo.-They are here offered to you; and if
they be judged worthy a place in your valuable and pleafing
Work, I fhall have gained another honourable laurel in the
dear Redeemer's fervice. As I mull: account it a felicitv
to contribute t~ the edifying or profiting of his beloved
fpoufe, his dear Church, paffing through a vale of· tears,
in profpeCl: of the fuadows of death, and waiting the appearing of. the day of God.
I
,
HE Echo.is that to the ear, which the refleCl:ed image
in a glafs is to the eye•. The glafs refleCl:s an ~mage of
the ObjeCl:, a true image, a real image. And Echo reverberates to the ear the found, accent, fenfe, and modulation of
the voice. It is a true and real found that we hear.in the
Echo. EcheJ gives the-fenfe of the word and tone or" the
voice. And fue is faithful, and attention lill:e~ to her
with delight and admiration.
As the word is a glafs, in which we behold the Lor&
Chrifl: by faith, fo Echo is that in which we may difcern the
power of the word in fpirit. T~e found reaches to the
mountains, and the mountains refonate the found. So.the
word of the crofs reaches the finner's heart by the Spirit,
and is fo powerful, that the rock is rent, and a cry rebounds,
" What fhall I do to be faved."-'Twas fo with the word
.on the day of Pentecoll:; and what was the anfwer of God? '
"Believe on the Lord Jefus Chrift, and thou fualt be
faved." •
This racred voice in accents of pardon, love, and grace;
produced al! thofe fruits of Chrilt's righteoufnefs manifeft in
the primitive Chriftians. A delightful Echo may be dif•.
cerned here by the renewed mind. For as the voice
breathed love and· mercy, and energetic grace_" If you do'
but feel your need of a Redeemer, (faith an apoftle) eternal
life is held forth to you, as a free gift. Trull: his Corpel /
promife, and inherit life." So the anfwer was by the fame
Spirit's p'ower a refonation in fruits of righteoufne[s. The,
jailor wafhed the difciples wounds. Lydia, bold for Chrift,
waving ~he modefty of her fex for the cau[e of God, re~
,ceived the apoftles into her houfe. The lame mim leaped,
, ,
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ON

J. B's. QUERY, ON GENERAL
INTERCESSION.,

.crl1 thl Editor

of the

GPjpel Mqgazint.

( .
,
.
ITH the greateft refpect for YOllr CorrefI)ondent
J. B • .I beg leave with your permiffion, to fuggeft

SIR

W

:a few remarks on his reply to the ~Iery on General 'Inter~e{lion; . I
as I write in the ipiri t ot love, he wi·1I

IlOpe,

neilher difregard Hor cenfure mc, if I fay my views· of the
fu.l)ject dilJ:er very mue!} from his. I do not conceive him
altogether corre.ct. when he obferves, that to ~~ pray for the
falvation .of ail men, even with, fubmiffioll to the divine
will, is to pray in direct contradiCtion to the word and will
of God ;", nor do I ,think him <!oniil1:ent with h~mfelf, wnen
'he'al(o profef1es to praJ for thofe " who are in the womb of
eternal election, not yet called by grace~" how he can
pray ..for the elect in any other way, than as finners in
common w'ith other' men, I do not know; he delires anJ
prays for .the falvati.on of eJect finners; and does h,e not in
topoing, pray for all men with fubmiffion to the divine
will? Moil: certainly he Ja~s, he has the fame views with
his
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his brethren, who diff~r from him in the ~anne~ of exprefflon; bl1t he is afraid left we fhould (in effeCt hoyvever,)
pray that God would alter hiS predeJer~ined coun-:il; but
. how is i~ poffibl-e, when we pray in "fuhmiffioii to the divine will," according to his own ~atement: furely, there
is no need for fear on tHis bead; I hope I as fully believe in
the eternal purpofes of God as himfelf; but I n9twithltanding, make it confiantly a matter of prayer that Zion may
flourifh and increafe, and that if it were the will of God,
we might fee poor !inners flocking by tet:Js C:f thoufands to
the dear Redeen~er, and cilfiin& themfelves at his feet for
rnerc~. 1 Should rejoice to fee the whole earth filled with
the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters cover the fea;
but perhaps, my friend thinks this, praying for what God
has never" defigned or intended';" but how am I to know
that; has God told us it £ll~ll not take place? Can we,tell
llOW many, who they are, and where they are, th~t fhall
by and by !it down with Abraham, Ifaac, ,.and Jacob in the
kingdom of ou,r Father? No, they are only kno~n to him
who knew us when children of wrath, even as others;
him who_ paIred by us when \-vc were in _our bloo~and-f~id
unto us, live; he knows them all, and will call them to the
knowledge of himfelf, whe'n the fet time to favour them is
come; yet, he has commanded us to pray for the profperity
of Zion, and has promHed that they {hall profper who love
her. I cannot fee how it can argue a belief in'" a general
and unlimited fal vation," when we pray" for the falvation
of ail men in fubmiffion to the divine will,'" any more tnan
-the prodamatlon of the good news of fal vatiou to " every
creature" ,within the found of -the gofp'el, can fuppore our
,belief that al! will' regard the glad tidings, and believe on
J efols for fal vat ion : and can we befeech them to "y~eld
themfelves a liviug facrifice.; to God, as their realoriable
fervice;" can we endeavour to " perfuade men" to fly to
Chrifl: as the only hope, and n9t pray-dlat they may be enabled fo to do? but it is now a very commonly receiyed
opinion,. that the gofpel is only to be preache4 to believers;
and if.fo, then I do not object to pray for believers only~
but no, this is not the cafe, we are to "'teach all-lJations,
and tdl them all things God h:ls com,rnanded." vVas not
. the ferpent lifted; up among the living and the dead; and,
more than that. to whom did Chrifi or the apofiles preach;
if not to !inners? .Fully perfuaded I am, that if only be.
VOl•• VIII.
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lievers were to be preached too) the gofpel never would
'nave been publifhed. I hope thofe that preach to faints
only, take particular care that no finners enter the place of
worfhip, left they lhould have to preach to them alfo;
.which would, be highly improper, if believers only are to
be addrdfed; but how are we to know them, can we
fearch the hearts of men ~ Can we decide the charaeters of
: he~rers by their countenance, or even their profeffion ? No,
we cannot tell our own hearts, much lefs the hearts of
'others: many whom we may imagine chaff, may be found
.' at laft to be fine wheat; and many whom we may confider
wheat, may be only chaff; we muil: leave the deciiion to
him ,who cannot do wrong; and fince we are commanded
to " preach the gofpel to every creature," let us alfo pray
,that.the word preached, may \;le accompanied with the divine bleffing to thofe that hear; that if it be the will' of
God, many nJ:lY be turned from darknefs to' light, and
from the power of ratan to fcrve the living and true God,
"fo fhall we be found in our duty as men, and efpecially as
chriftians; fo !hall we manife[t ourfelves good members of
religious fociety, and prove ourfelves the real frien'ds of our
fellow creatures; 'and let us confider for our encouragement,
that the "prayer of a righteous man availeth much." But
here let' us reme!uber that no bleffing is fent becaufe of the
petitions .oJrered; but all we receive is from the free un'me'rited love and mercy of God in Chrift; but prayer is the
mean appointed) and means and ends are fo.conneCted together, that even eternal bleffings co~e ol)ly through the
,means, which makes it our duty to be found in the diligent
obfervance of them .
. When God is about to beH:ow any peculiar favour upon
1Jis peqple, he ufually pours out a Spirit of prayer and fupplication upon them; fee thi3 illufirated in the deliverance
:Of Ifrael from captivity; God promifed he would do fo; fce
Jeremiah xxix; an~ we find he did fo: fee Daniel ix ; ~nd have
~e not often feen that When Zion has been abundantly increafed, the glorious harveil: has been preceded by a lpirit of
pray~r poured upon the churches; and have we no~ felt it
the fame in our own experience', \Vhence then is it, if it
.is not becaure God loves to hear his peoplepkad his promifes.
with him; and has he not promifed that all fhall know the
I,ord, from the leaft to the greateR; and {hall wc. be tiothful in reminding him of his word, and praying for the [peedy
.
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arrival of the time'? And is not this to be performed in a
way of general interceffion? Tqen, where js the impropriety of it; let thdfe tell who diflike it~ for lcanllot fiild it
ou~

I

I

~

Becaufe we do not receive the hleffings of falvation fat'
the fake of our pe-titions, is prayer uf,.lels? is it not an appointment of God? are we not commanded to be infiant in
prayer? Why, then, ihould we object to call 4pon his holy
name; and becaufe a)l the fermons that ever where, are,
or can be preached, cannot fave a fingle foul, is prr:aching to
be difrcgarded? -Surely not; it plcafes God, bJ the fooliili/lefs of preaching, to call home many of thofe on whom he
fet his love in eternity. He ufes apparently weak means,
to bring about great ends: why [6? Becaufe his thoughts
and ways are not as ours; and he ch09fes thefe in order to
confound the wife in their own eyes; and,man.ifefi: his own
{overeignty. Who, then, art thou, 0 man, that-repliefi:
againfi: God? Let us: rather be dumb with filence; and
make it our chief fi:udy to be found walking in all the commandments and ordinances of the Lord blamelefs.
,
Do we defire to be imitators of them, who, through
faith and patience, inherit the promifes.? Let us then fee
]1OW theyaCled ; did the purpofes of God hinder their prayers for thofe who knew not the Lord? Look at Abraham,
the father of the faithful.; did he not believe that the counfel of God {hould Hand, and he would not alter the thing
11e had fpoken? Molt certainly he believed this; yet how,
the tender-hearted man prays for .his Ilhmael, " 0 that Ilhmael may live before thee ," Hear him, alfo, 'when he pleads
for Sodom, and {ay, did he only pray forthe righteous, or did
he not pray for the wicked nlfo? He was not afraid n~
di{heartened therefrom, notwithltanding his full helief of
the eternal purpofes of God: nor have I' any doubt but
righteous Lot, who vexed his holy foul. day by day, on ac-:'
count of the iniquities he beheld, prayed heartily for their
forgivenefs. Look a1fo at Mof~s, how re fioo,d in the gap
between God and Urael, and pleaded for thofe who feareq
not the Lord, but broke his commandments, Look \l~ le.,'
rcmiah, how he wept for the iniquities. of the d;mghter oJ
his people. Hear the chained faul publi'c!y declare his,
defire, or prayer, for the falvation of a crouded court, before whom ,he made his ~efence; a!1d 'ljear hi,m, alf?" d~ ..
{;lare, that hiS prar~r to God for l Crael was that they_ might
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be fave~. But efpecially turn YOl\r views tQ Calyany, anet
~heark~n to the <lying groans of the exp~ril~g Jefus ; (ee tIle
Un exampled philanthropy that' pe evinced' when he cried
out, "Father, forgive them', they know not what they
(lo!" An4 iliall not we aim to imitate him? Shall he pour
?ut his groans fur his murderers, and ilia,!l not we pray,th'!-t
the T--ord would look'in mercy on a world lying in w-icked"
~efs? And to come clofer !wme, iliall we not pray for ~hofe
who are dear to us in the ties of natur~, that they may be
!f1adeacquairited with their Hate, and w.hile the lamp holds ou~
to burn, begin to feek the Lord for their never dying fouls.
To conclude, do we know what i~ is to have the love of
God ilied abroad in our heans? Do we feel a defire that
his kingdom m'ay come? Do we lov'e the perfon, ways, an~
ordinances of ChriH? Do we delire the {u.ccefs of th~ gof~el of Chrifl; value die exal tation of Chrifl: ; love to fee [oul&
won, to ChriH'; falling before him,anci embracing the {alvation he wrought out; do w~ love to' hear l\nbeliever~
juHifying GhriH j or fee them become moral and attentive
to the outward commands of Chri,ft? l\n~ ,fh,\lI we negle~
to pray for thefe things? Rather let us give our Lord no
t:"enday nor night till the falvati?n of l~real come o~t o(
Zion, and we'obtain our requeff,
I might have enlarged, but I hope this will fuffice. I
fincerely defire that J. B, may experience the befi: of bleffJ.ngs; ~nd above all ,a Spirit of genuine love to all men';
which will influence him to pray fervently for finners as
well as faints; and may he and you, and a,ll qod's IfraeI"
partake his choiceft 'favours now and for ever. Amen,
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crbeLifi, and fojihumolfs W;itillgs of William, Co,wper, E/1l1ire,
. By',Wli.LJ.~M HAYLEY, Efquiie.

z Veil. 21. IZS. 6d.
'
write'- the' lives of iJlulhiom men, is -not only an aCt due to
. tlHi del.d, buta lirigu)ar'filvour t'o the'1iving, 'While the merit
of'dec'ealed worthies is placed in a proper light, and every aCtion held
forth to public view,we fuppofe ourfelves converling with them, and
lean1ing of them' how to think ami :lCt, 'The great examples of he~
coifm, Of virtue, and <if the-chriirian Ri'aceS, 'are, as it were~ held UP.
to our imitation, arid reviVed in our own age, and the exemplary ch3_
raCt'er is made to live for ever; 'for 3 model for future ages, and a re"proach'to degenerate potlerity..
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It ii the duty of a Biographer to be induftrious in colleC'l.ing hi,
materials, careful in the choice of them, and regulal' in the digelting
of them. Mr. Hayley has failed in neither of tl1d"e particulars; th~
piCl:ure he exhibits is finely touched by th~ Ilal)d of an eminent maCter, whic,h cannot fail in attraCl:ing and delighting the beholder, 'anll
\"hi.<:h n:luft excite a love and reverence for his peculiar abilitiei. \
Mr. Cowpcr, the fubjeCl: now before us, was bleft with a native ipvention,. a ftrength of genius, together with a· warm 3l)d brilliant
imagination, He gave loree to the powen of defcript ion in an eafy
and natural flow of eloquence. He travelled in a path peculiar to
himftlf, leaving the bedten track to dunces, for he juftly ciaimcd to
him fell' the ftamp of origin~lit}', He drank deep from the pureft ami
1l0bleft of all fources, both hllman and divine.
. ,
. While he feems to have drank deep into the fpirit of his favorite
~omer, and in whom there are firong lines of rele,mblance; and diftingui/hed charaCl:eriltical touches, we perceive, and we rejoice. to perceive, an affimilation of difpofition to the fame {pirit wat dwtlt in
-Chrift, au<\ a legible conlonnlty to him in his divine life.
OUI' poet, we are informed by his Bio"raphers, de(cended froin the
COWI'fRS, who have held for leveral centuries a refpeClable rank
among the merchants and gentry of England. The family rofe to a
bigh diftinCl:ion in the beginning of ihe Jall: cent,ury, by two brothers,
who obtained a teat in the'Houie of Peers, by eminenc,e in the proferlion of the law.• He was the fubjeCl: of this memorial, born at Berkhampftead on the ,,6th of Nov. 173"
His Father was doctor Cowper,
Ilis mother's nlme was Dullne, daughter 01 Roger Donne;'efquire, of,
Norfolk,- who died in childbed at the age of 34, in the year '737.
'The lofi ~f a 1"~l'ent 10 vir.~uou5 and endearing, at an early perioci,
was the pnm~ lI\1sfortune ot Cowper ; and what contnbuted perhaps'
in the higne{i degree to the dark colony of his fubfequent lite.
In fir1i quitting the hou(e of his parents, he was fent to a reputable.
(thool at M:lI'ket-lireet, in IJntford/hire, under the care of doaor
fittman, and it is probable that he was removed from it ip confeque'nce
of an ocular complaint. From a circl/Ildtance which he rebtes of.
himldf at'th\lt period, i!1 a letter written to me in '79", he feen15 to
!lave been 'in danger of ,efembling Milton in the misfortune of bJindhefs, as Ife refembled him" more happily, in the fervency of a deyout.
jlnd poetical fpirit.
.
•
At the age of fourteen, he was feized at Wcftminfier fchool with· the
fmall pox, and being all' his life CuhjeR to infbmm~tioQs in his eyes,
,ll1d fpecks on both that tlHeatened to cover them, .the a'bove dj,ford.r
yvas in fome meafure d~li"ered him from his fllfferings in hi.s e)'es,
~hough he was frill afterwards liable to inflammation.
It appears a ftrange procefs in education, to fend a tender child [rum
;t long refidence in the hOllfe of a female oClIlift, immediately into all
the hard/hips that a little delicate boy mull have' to encounter at':1"
public fchuoJ. . But the mother pf Cowpe,. was de:<d, and fathers,
;hnllgh good 'men,are in gel,eraJ, utterly unlit to I~lanage thei~' young'
and ttnder orphan~. The little Cowper was 'fent to his firll:. f,hool in
the year uf his mother's death, and how ill-Cuited the [celie was to his
peCll)iar charaCl:er, l11ull: be ev,jd~nt to all, who have heard him defcribe
his li:nfatiolls iri that feafon of Jife, which is often, very erroneolllly~
txwl1ed as the happie!t period of Jllpllan ex,iftenct. He h;1~ been fi·q..
'quentJr
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fluently heard t~ lament the perfec'ution, that Ile fuft~ined in his childjrii
years, from the cruelty of his fchool-fellows, in the two fcenes of his
education. His own forcible exprellion, reprelcnted him at Wefiminfter
;;IS not daring'to raife his eye above the lhoe-buckle of the elder boys,
who were too apt to tyrannife over his gentle fpirit. The acute nets
of his feelings in his childhood, rendered thofe illJportan~ years (which
, might ~ave produced, under tender cltItivation, a feries of lively enjoyments) miferable years of increafing timidity and depreffion, which,
in the molt chee~ful hours of his advanced life, he could hardly deJcrib<::
to an intimate friend, without lhuddering at the recolleCtion of his
early wretchednds. Yet to this perhaps 'the world is indebted for the
pathetic and mOl'al eloquence of thofe forcible admonitions to parents,
which givt: inrereft and beauty to his admirabie Poem on Public Schools.
Poets 'may be laid to realize, in fome meaf'me, the poetical idea of the
Nightingale's finging with a thorn at her breaft, as their moll: exquilite longs have often originated in the acutenefs of their perfonal fuf.
ferings.
'
'
He left Weftminfter at the age of eighteen, in 17 9; and as if def.
tiny hael determined, that all his early fituatiol1s in life lhou!d be pecu_
liarly irkfome to his delicate feelings, and tend rather to promote,
than to counteraCt a conll:itutional tendency to a morbid fenfibility in
his frame, he was removed fi'olll a puhlic fchool to the office of an
attorney. He re/ided three years in the ho~de ot a Mr. Chapman, to
whom he was engaged by art ides for that time. Here he was placed
for the ftudy of a profeffion, which na~ure i'eemed refolved, that he
never lhould praCl:ice.
When he quitted the hOl,fe of the folicitpr, where' he was placed to
acquire the j'udiments of litigation, he fettled himfelf in chambers of
the Inner-Temple, as a regular findent of law; but although he refided
there to the <\ge of thirty-three, he rambled (according to his own
colloquial acco\lnt of his.early years) from the thorny road of his anf.
tere patrollefs, jurifprudence, into the primrofe paths of literature and
poetry. Even here his n'ltlve diffidence ~onfilled him to focial and
I'ubordinate' exertiomi.-He wrote and printed both prole and verfe, as
the concealed affillant of lefs diffident authors, Dnring his refidence
in the -Temple, he cultivated the friendlhip of fome eminent literary'
charaCters, who har! been his fchool-fe110ws at Wdhnin!l:er, particularly
Colman, Bonnel, Thornton, and Lloyd.
While Cow per refided in the 'rem;,le, he feems to h,ave been per~ Tonally acquainted with the moll: eminent writers of the time; ~nd the
interell:, which he proba-l; 1y took in their recent works, tended to incr'eafe his powerful, though diffident, paffion for poetry, apd to train
him imperceptibly to that mall:~r1y command of language, which time
and chance led him to difplay, almofr as a new talent at the age of •
fifty. 'One bf ,his firfr alTociates has mentioned, that before he quitted
London, he frequentlyamufed him{e\f in trallfiation from antient'an<1
modern poets, and devoted his comp(){ition to the, {ervice of any friend,
who requefted it. In a copy of Duncombe's Horace, printed in 1759;
there are two of the Satires, tranHated by Cowper. The Duncombes,
father and fon, w~re iJmiablc fcholars, of 'a Henfordlhire family; and
the tIder Duncombe, in his printed letters, rtlention's' doCtor CowpeI'
(the father of the Poet) as one of his friends, who polfelfed a talen~
for poetry, exhibiti,lg at the fame time a refpeCtable fpccimen of his
,
,
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The Duncombes in the preface ta their Horaee, impute th~

fixe of their work to the poetical contl'ibutions of theil' friengs•.
Speaking of his own early life, in a letter to Mr. Park (dated Ma«:b
1792) Cowper fays, with..that extreme modefty, which was one of 1Iis
moft remarkable ·charaa~riftics. "From the age of twenty to thirty.. three~I was occupied, or ought to have been, in the ftudy of the
C< law; from thirty ,three to /ixty, I have fpent.my time ill the,counl1"Y',
" whel'e my reading has been only an apology for idleue.c-. and wher-e.
" when I had not either a Magazine, or a Review, J was fometimes
" a Carpenter, at others, a Bird-cage maker, or a Gardener, or a.
C< Dr~wer of landfcapes.
At fifty years of age, I commenced 'an al.\." thor ,-It is a whim, that has iel"Ved me longeft, and beit, and will
" probably be my laft."
~.
In his thirty-lirft YC'aI', he was nominated to the oUi.ces ,of reading
. clerk, and Clerk of the private Committees in the Houfe of Lords. A
fituation the mOl'e de/irabJe, as fuch an eftablifhment might enable him
to man'y early in life; a meafure, to which he was doubly difjJo/ed by
judgment and inclination. But the peculiarities of his wonderfuhniod
rendered him unable to fupport the ordinary duties of his new office;
for the idea of reading in public proved a fource of torture to his ten<ler, ,and apprehenfive, fpirit. An expedient was devifed to promote
,!lis ·intereft, without wounding his feelings. Re/igning his /ituati<lnqf
nading clerk, he was appointed clerk of the Journals in the fame Honk
,(}f Parliament, with a hope, that his perfonal appearance, in that alremhly, might not be required; but a parliamentary difpute made it necef·
fary for him to appear at the Bar of the Houie of Lords, to entitle him[elf publickl·y to the olUce.
Speaking of this. important incident in a \ketch, which he once
formed him/elf, of pall'age$ in his early life;' he- exprefi'es, what ,he
endured at the time, in thefe remarkable words: " They, whofe fpi" rits are formed like mine, to whom a public exhibition of themfelves
" is mortal poifon, may have fome idea of the horrors of my utua.
" tion-others can have none."
.
His terrors on this occafion arofe to fuch an all:onilhing height.
that they utterly overwhelmed his rea/on :-for although he had en·deavouredto prepare himfelf tor his public duty, by attending clofely
at the olUce, for feveral months, to examine the parliamentary journals.
l1is application was rendered ufelefs by that excefs of diffidence, which
m~,de him conceive, that, wha,tever knowled~e he might previoufly
acquil e, it woul!l'aJl forfake him 'at the bar of the Houle. This diCtreffing apprehenlion .encrea/ed to fuch a degree, as the time for his
. appearance approached, that when the day fo arlxioul1y dreaded, 'ar-rived, he was unable to make tht; experiment. _ The very friends,'
who called on him, for the purpole of attending h.im to the Houfe of
Lord$, acquiefced in the cruel neceffity of his I-elinquifhing the profpeer of a ftation fo fcverely formidable to a frame of fuch /ingiilar
ienfibilitX'
The co'nilict between the wifhes of juft affectionate ambition, and.
the terrors of diffidence, fo entirely overwhelmed'l\is health and faa.l-,
tics, that ~fter two learned and benevolent divines (Mr. John Cow per
his brother, and the celebrated Mr. Martin Madan, his firft cOlllin)had vainly endeavoured to eftablifh a lafting tranquillity in his mind;
by friendly and re}jgio!Js c,onl'erfation, it vv:as found necefi'ary to 're- .
move
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move him to St. Alban's, where he re/ided' a con/iderable time". undtr
the care of that eminent phy/ician, doCtor Cotton, a fcholar) and a
poet, who added to many accomplifuments a peculiar Iweelntfs qf·manners, in very adv~nced life.
'
From 'December 1763, to the following July, the pure mind of
Cowper appears to have laboured under the feverdt fufferings of mor:",
bid ~epreffi\'l1l: but the medieallkill of doaor Cotton" and the cheal·.
ful, benignant manners of that accomplithed phyucian, grad ually fuc'"
ceeded; with the bleffing of Heaven, in removing the undefcribable
load of religious'defpondency, which had clouded the admir... ble facul.
ties of this innocent, and upright man. His ideas of religion were
changed, from the glllom of terror and defpair, to the luftre of comfort and d e l i g h t . ,
'
This jull:er and happier view of Evangelical truth is filicl
have
arifen in his mind, while he was reading the 3d Chapter of St. Paul's
Epill:le to the Romans. Devout contemplation became more and more
dear to his reviving fpidt: re(olving to relinquifu all thoughts of a
laborious profeffion, and all intercoUl'[e with the bury world, he acqui,efced in a plan of fettling at Huntingdon, by the advice of his
brother, who, as a Minilter of the Go(peJ, and a Fellow of Bennet
College, in Cambridge, relided in that Univerlity: a /ituation fa near
to the place chofen tor Cowper's retirement, that it afforded to there
affeCtionate brothel'S opportunities of eafy and hequent intcrcour[e. .
In June 1765, the reviving Invalid removed to a private lodging i'll
the town of. Huntingdon, but proVidence foon introduced him into a
family,'wnich afforded him oUe of the moll: un gular, and valuahle
friends, that ever watched an affliCted mortal in feafons of overwhelming adver/ity.
"
.
Among his juvenile intimates, and correfpondents, he particularly
regarded two gentlemen, who devoted themfcIves to different branches
of the law, the prefent Lord Thurlow, and Jofeph Hill, efquire, ,whole
name appears in the fecond volume of Cowper's poems, prefixed to:1
few verJes <;>f exquiflte b~auty j a brief' epill:le, that feems to have nl0l'e
()f the genuine eafe, fpirit, anli moral gaiety of H0rllce, than any ori '
ginal epiitle in the Englifu language.
'
Cowpe\'s epill:olary correfpondence with Mrs. Cowper, will exhibit
his views of religious truth, when he was arrived at the middle age
. at life.
t

to

To MrS, COWPER, at the Park-Houfe; near Hartford.

My

)

;:".

O'EAR: COUSIN',

I am much obliged to, you for Pearfall's meditations, efpecially as
it furniihes me with an occaiion ,of writing to you, whi<!h is all I hav.e
waited for. My friends mull: excufe me, if I write to none but tllolt,
,M'ho lay it fairly in" my way to do fo. The inference I am apt to
dP1W from their filence is, that they wifu me to be tilent too.
I, have great,reafo,n my dear coufin, to be thankful to the gracious
providence, that conduCted me to this place. The lady, in whl 'houfe
. I live, is fo excellent a perlon, and regar~s me with a frien'\:'lip,fo
i truly Chriltian, that I could almoft, fancy my own Mother re(lored to
life again, to compenliltc to me for all the friends I have loft; and all
, my connexions broken. She ,has a ion at Cambridgc in all rerpeEls
'worthy of [nch a: mothe" the moit amiable young man I ever kne'v.
His
~
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His natt,j,l1 and acquired endOW)llents are "e;'y ~on[jJerable, alld
tb hiS virtues, I need only ray,. ·that he is a Chriirian. It ought ~o,be
-a mafter of daily tbankfgiving to. me, that 1 anl admitted info die
jo~i,·ty of fuch perfc}fis, and I pray Gad to make me, and keep me
. ~orthy of them'.
.
Your brother I'vIartin has been very k,ind to me, having wrote to me
twi~e in a ftile, w'hi~h, though it once was irkfonie to me, to fay th"
leafl:, I now I<,now how to vaiue. I pr... y God to forgive me the n'any
lighr thing. I have both laid and thought of him alld his la~)0IJn.
Hereafter I (hall confider him as u hurulll<T and a fhinillg li",ht, atid
a' one of thole who having turned many t~ righteoufnefs, lI~all Jhine
bereafter as tile fiJI'S for ever and e v e r . .
'
So much for the Hate of my heart, as to my Jpirits I am cheerl ul
and happy, and having pea~e with God, have peace w~t·hin mylCl';.
For the continuance of this bleffing I trulr to jIim who Ki,Yts it, anJ
tbey who trult in Him JhJlllle¥er be confounded. ' .
Yours a,ffeaioilate1y,
Huntingdon.
W. COWPER.
At the Rev. Mr. Un win's,
March Xl, 1766.
To Mrs. COWPER, at the Park-Houfe, Hartford.
April 4-, 1766.
with you that letters are not effcntial to frienJfhip, but they
fee m to be a natural fruit of it, when they are the CJnly intercourJ~
that can he had. And a friendlhip producing no fenfibre,~ffdls is fo
like indifference, tllat the appearance may e~fily dective eVliiJ an aCltte
difcemer. I retract however all that I faid in my lair upon thi.,rub.
jeCt, having rea!an to.fulpea that it proceeded trom a principle which
I would diiCourag.e in myfelf uppn all occafions, even a pride that felt
irlelf hurt upon a mere fufpicion of neglect. I have Iq l1Ju~h cattle
for humillty, and fo mu~h Ilet:d of it too, and every little fneaking
relentment is fuch an enemy to it, that I hope I (hall never give quarter to any thing that appears in the (hape of fnllennefs 0:' felf.conJeqtft:nce hereafter. Alas! if my bdr Fri"nd, who laid down his
fo,r me, were to remember all tn~ inltances, in which I have negleaed
him, and t-o plead them againlr me in jydgment, where !hOllte!: I hide
my guilty head in the day of recompenct! I will pray therefore for
bleffinss upon my friend. even though they ceaie to he la, and upon
my enemies though they continue fuch. The deceitfnlncrs of the nat.ural heart is inconceivable: I know well that I,palfed upon my friendi
for a per/on at lealt religioully inclined, if not aaually religious, and
what is mOl'e wonderful I thought myfe.lf a Chriltian, when I h'ad no
faith in Chrifi, when I law no beauty it; him, that I 1l1Ould de(ire
him, in ihort when I had neither, fai~h nor love, nor any Chrifiilln
grace whatever, but a thoul~lld feeds of rebellion, inftc3d ever more
fpringing up in enmity againit him. But bleffed h~ God, eve'n the
God who is become my falvation. The hail of affiiaion, and rebuke
.for fin has fwept away the. re \Jge of lies. It pleafed the Almighty
in great m~rcy to let all my mifdeeds before me. A t length tho!'
fiorm being paH, a CJlIiet and peaceful ferellity of (oul rucceeded, filch
as ever attends the gift of lively faith. in ~he all flltficient atonement,
and the {weet fenfe of mcr~y and pardOh purcha1ed by the blood of
VOl.. VIII.
0
Chrifi••
My DEAR COUSIN,

T agree
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Chrill:. Thus did he break me, and bind me up, thus did he wound
me, and his hands made me whole. My dear Coufin, I make nu
apology for entertaining you with the hiftory of toy cbnverfion, hecaufe
I know you to be a Chriftian in the fterling import of the appellatiol1.
'This is however but a very fummary account of the matter, neithrr
would a letter cpntain the afl-onilhing' particulars of it. If we ever
meet again in this wor.ld, I will relate them to you by word of mouth,
if not th-ey will ferve for the fubject of a conference in the next, where
I doubt not I !hall remember and recerd them with a gratitude, better
fuited to the fubjeet.
Yours my dear Coufin aA'ection"tely,
W. COWPER,'
We cannot withhold the three following letters from our r,.ad,·r, ~s
they are on a ¥lbjeEt which have occupied the ingenuity and thoughts
of f.vera] pious perrons'.
To Mq;. COWPER, at the P~rk.Hnufe, H·lrtford.
DEAR COUSIN,
, A p r i l '7, '7(,6.
As in matters unattainable by rea[on, and unrevealrd in the feripture, it is impoffible to argue at all; fa in matters concerning which
·,_r£afon can unly give a prubable guefs, and the (crlpture ha. m'·de
no explicit difcovery, it is, though not impoffible to argue at all, yet
irnpoffibJe to arglle to any certain conclllfron. This feems to me to
be'the very cafe with the point in <J,leflion-Reafon is ahle to 1'01'111
many plaufihle conjeClures concerning the pol1ibiJity of Oil" knowing
each other in a future flate, and the feripture has, here ~nd there,
favoured us with :in exprdTion, that looks at le:c!1: like it 'light intimation of it; but hecallle a conjeClure can never amour.t to a I'roof~
and a flight intimation cannot be conftrlled into a pOlitive "fTertion ;
therefore.l think we can never come to any)lbfolute conclufion upon
the [ubject. We may indeed reafon about the plaufihility of our conjeClures, and we may difcuf.s, with great jn~luftry, al)d lhrewdnels ef
argument, thole pafl"ges in the fcripture, ~~hiCh feem to favom tbe
opinion; but fl-illno certain means having b en afforded us, no cer:ain
end can be attained; and after. all that ca be faid, it will fl-,q be
doubtful, whether we (hall know each other O' not.
As to arguments founded "pon hum,lIl rejlflln only, it' would he
eafy to mutter up a much gr'eater number on the affirmative fide of tbe
Gueflion, than it would be worth my while to write, 01' yours to re~d,
Let us fee therefore what the fcripture lays, or feelllS to fay towards
the proof of it; and of this kind of arg"n1em alii) I f11all inlert bllta few of thore, which fee m to'me to be the fairdl anll clearer! for the
put·pole. For after all,a difputarit, on either fide of this quettion,
is in danger of th.H cenfure of 0111' bielftd Lord's, " Y~ do err, not
knowing" the lCriptllf'e, nor the power of God."
As to parables, I know it has heen h,id in the difputc concerning
the intermediate flate, that they qre not argurneptative; hut this having'
been controverted by very wife anc..l good men, and the parable of
Dives anct Lazaru:; having been \,red hy fllC!J, to prove an interme.:iate
fiate, I fee not why it may not be as fairly uled for the proof of any
other matter, which it feerns fairly to imply. In Iflis parable we fee
that Dives is reprcfented as knowing Lazal'us. and Abraham as kno\v-
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ing them both, ~nd the difcourfe between them is entirely concerning
their re1iJeEtive charaCl:ers and circul11fhnces upon ea\lth. Here therefore our S2viour !eel11s to countenal\ce the notion of a mutual knowledge and recolleCl:ion, and if a foul that has perilhed /hall l<now the
[,oul that is laved, furely the heirs of Calvation Oull know and recolleCt
each l,th~r.
.
In the fidt Epifile to the Thelfalonians, the 2d Chapter, and 19th
Verle, Saint Paul Cays, " What is our hope, or joy, or crown of re" joicing? Are nct even ye in the prefence of our Lord Jefus Chrilt
" at his coming? For ye are our glory and our joy."
As to the hope which tile' Apoltle has formed concerning them, he
himfelf refers the accol11plilhmenr of it to the coming of Chrilt, meaning that then he {haulcl receive'the reco',npenie of his labours in their
behalf; his joy and glory he refers likewiie to the lame period, both
which would refult from the fight of fuch numhers redeemed by the
bleffing of G.od upon his minifiration, when he /hould prefent them
hefore the great Judge, and fay in the words of a greater than himfelf, " Lo! J, Rnd the childre:: whom thou hart given m~." This
Jeerns to imply that the ApoHle Ihould know the Converts, and the
Converts the Apullle, at leall: at the day of Judgment, and if thell,
why not afrel'W3rds ?
See :1Ifo the 4th Chapter of/that Epi1tle, '3, 14, ,16, which I hal'e
nor room to tranlcribe. Here the ApoHle comforts them under their
affiiCl:ion, for theil"decealed brethren, exhorting them" Not to (01'.
row as without hope;" and what is the hope, by which he teaches
r hen,l to Cupport their lpirits? Even this, " That them; which tleep
in Je!'ns, Ihall God .bring with him," In other words, and by a fair
p31'al'hrale !'l.lrcly, telling them they are only t~ke,n from them for a k.tIon, and that they Ih~1I1d receive them at the re!LJrrt:ction,
If you can take off -the force, of thtfe texts, my deal' COllfin, you
will go a great way to"vards OJaking my opinion, if not I think they
muH: go a great way to" 3rds l1'13king yours,
I
The realon, why r did not lend yOll my opinion of Pe?rlhall was,
bec3uft: I had not then read him; 1 have read him lince, and like him
mnch, eJjlec.iall'y the latter part of him; but you have whetted my
curiofit y to fee the \all: letter by tearing it out; unlefs you can gi v~
me a good I'e:afon why I thoHld not l~e it, rOtal1 enquire for the book
the n~xt time I go to Cambridge. Perhaps I may ~De partial to Hervey
for the fake of his other writings, but I cannot' give Pearlnall the
preference to him, for I think him on~ of the moll: Jcriptural writers
in the world,
Yours,
W. COWPER.
To Mrr" COWPER, at the Par~.Houfe, Banfo·rd.

My

\

l
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DEAR COUSJN,
April Ill, 1766',
Having gone as far as I thought needful to jull:ify the opinion 'of
our meeting and knowing each other hereafter; [ find upon refleCl:ion,
that I have done hnt half Illy bl.lline1s, and that one '01' the queJ1ions,
you propoied, remains inril't-ly uncolllid~red, viz. " ''''hetber the things
of rur pref~nt flate will nut he of too low and mean a nature to
ellg~ge our thoughts, or make a part of our communications· ill

H~avt:n,"

•
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. , The COnHIlClI1 and ordinary occurrences- of life no dOllbt, and CY~11
.the tics of killJI~, and of all temporal interefrs, will he entirely dil'•
.c,ardtd frOlI) al11on,gfr lhn happy fc:.c.ielY' and pollibly. even the remelll·
.br'lI1ce of them done away. ll.l1t It dues not therdore follow, that
our fpiritual concerns, el'en 'j)1 t:~is life, will be forgotten, neither do
I think that they can ever apl,ear trifling to us in any the mofi dilbn
peripd of. E,ternjtj. God l as you fay in reference to-the Scriptme,
!"ill be all in all. But does not that exprellion Jnean, that being admittee tp fp near an approach to our heavenly Father and Redeemer,
our whole nature, the {clld, and all j~s' fflCl1llies, will be employed in
praiGng and adoring him? Doubtlefs however this will be the cafe,.
.\lnJ if to, will it not furnilh ,out a glorious theme of thank,fgiving,
to recol1el;l: " T\le rock whence w~ were hewn, :rnd the hole of the pit
whe!]ce we were digged /" . To recolleCt the time when om fai/h,
which llllJ~r the tuition and 11l1rtllre of the }Ioly Spirit, bas produced
Cuch a plentiful Inrvefi of immortal blifs, was as a grain of mufiard
eed, fina\l in itfelf, promil!ug but little fruit, and prod'JCing lefs?
To rerolleCt the various attempts, that were made upon it, by the
world, lile fldh, and the devil, and its various triumphs over aU, by
the alliflance of God, tllrough our Lord Jefus Chri{t / At plefent,
whatever our convICtions may be, of the /infuln~fs and corruption of
Qur nature, we c~n make hut a very imperfeCt ellimate eitber of our
~...eakncfs 0)" our guilt.
Then, nu doubt, we /hall underfiaml the full
value of the wonderful [alv:t,ion wrollght Ollt for liS: and it feem~
rea/unable to fuppo!t, that in order to form a jufi idea of our redemption, we fhall be able to f'orlll a jufi one of the danger we bave c1~
~aped; wbtn we know holY weak and frail we were, furely we Ih:,ll
~e more able 10 rendel', due praift and hononr to His ,firength who
fO'.Ight for us i when we know completely the hatefulnefs of fin in t\;e
jight of Go.~, and how deeply lVe were tainted by it, we fllall know
how to value the bl"ou by which we are c1eanled, as we ought. The
twenty-Lur Elders in the sth c.fqbe Revelations, give glory to God
for their' redell1l\tiuIJ, O:lt of ever, kindred and tongue, and people,
and 113tion. Th" firrely implies a retrofpeCt to their refpeCtive con<I,ti"ns upon earth, :1nl! that eadl remembered out of what pal ticular
~iudred ~nd natiu{1,he had been redeelned, ;<nd if fo, then lilrely the
minutefl circulllilance ()f their redemption did not efcape tbeir memory.
They who triumph over the Bealt in. the 15th Chapter, ling the Song
of IVloles, til" Jervant Ol God; and what was that Song / A fnbjil11c
ree,ml o~ 11j'ael's deliverance, and the defirtlCtion of he~ enemies ill
ihe'l~ed.S-">a, typ;calllo doubt of the Song whieh the redeemed in Sioll
nl311 ung to cel"br"te their own lillvation, and the defeat of their fpiritua.1 enemies. This agairi imp:ies a recolleEtion of the dangers thq
had before•. enCOUI1If1 ed, and the fupplies of 'flrength and ald'our they
hod in every flmil'gency receile.l from the great Deliverer out of al!.
Tile1e quotations cto not indeed prove that their warfare upon earl h
includes a pal't of their converC. with each other, but tbey prove tlDt
is a theme 1l0t unworthy to be heard even before the tbrone of God,
and thtfefore it callnot be unfit for reciprocal co.nmunication.
But you d0ubt whether th':le is. ",;y communication between the
:Bkfied at all, ,.!le\ther do I recolleCt. any Scripture that pro\'es it, or
that bears any relation to the (ubjeCt. But reafon i~ems to require
it Co 1:ere'11plorijy) that a foc't:y, IVllbout [g,'ja1 inter;omlc ["rems 10
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h,e II lo!eciCIU, and a contradiaion in terms, and 'the inhabitants of
\hok regions are (aIJed. YO\I know ,in Scripture' an innunlerable CompaNy, and an A.lJitmbly, which feems to c,onvey the idea of fociety all
cl"arly as the word Itlelf. Human tefrimony weighs but little in matt"rs of this li:>lT, but let it !l"ve ail the weight'it' call: I know no
grnter names il(l Divinity than \Yatts, and DOlidridge, 'they were botll
of t[lis opinion, and I lend you the wOI"ds of the latter:
" Our Coml~amo,JS iil GIa,y may probably amit us by their wife and
good obttrvations, wilen we cOllle to make the P,·o«)i(le.~ce 0) God,
I:cre upon qrl h, under the guidance and direHion of our Loro-]efus
Chri~t, tll't fu!jeR of our lJllllurd COrt'lJel!e."
, Thus, my dear Co\din" I Inve fpread out my reafons before you
for an opinion which, wbethtr admitted 01' del~ied, alTeRs not the
thte 01' intcre!t of our foul :-May ollr Creator, Reieelller, and ::>ancritier, cond\lCt ,us into his own ]er\l!alem, where there /hall be no
night. neither any d~tl k,nef:. at all, where we fl)alJ he free even from
innocent errQr, and perfed i:1 th,e light of the knowledge of God in
the face of Jell'S Chl'ilt,
Yours faithfully,

W. COWPER.
To Mrs. COWPER, at the Pal'k.Houfe, Hartford.

My

DEAR

Hl1ntingdon, Sept. 3,1766.

COUSIN,

It is rcckoned, you know, a r;reat atchievement to jilenct: an OppGnent in ,Iilputal ion, and your liltdre was of Jo Icllg continuance, that
I ll1ight ",df be;in to pic"!" 1TI)'leJf with the al'preltenr.on of having
;,ccomplifhfd fo ardll011S a matt",', To be Jeriolls, hclwcnr, 1 am,
,wt lorry, th;H what I h:lve l::1,d, conceming our knowlcdbc of e;:;cb
other, ill a illt\lre flate, Ips a little inclined yon to the "lI'((l1ative.
for though tile redt'em"d of the Lord !hall be fure of being ;tS happy
in that ltate as iufinite powel', employed by ir,finitc go"dnets, can
rliak~ rhtrn, alhi therefore it may leei11 ill1material whtth..:r we !haj}~
or th;J11 nut, rccoJicci .ach other IHre,llter; yet our prefent har'pinds
at le,lll is Cl little il1tt1":r.~ll in the 'lucl!iof!, A par"nt, :i friend, a
wih:, JI11dt llc\\\~, I rllltlk., ~ttl 3. !ilde Leart aell..:.' at the t:\ought of
~Jl <'telm! fel'arariop ("""1 tile uhj,,~ls of her regard j anti not !4 know
t l,el11, \,'11<'11 Jhe me~ts thel;' in ::ti1olher lite, or n, Vel' to rlleet them at
~~ll, amount~. though not .a1togttilt"r, )tt ntrtrly to t:le };:l.lne th\ng_
R"Jh"J10er Ihl',Il>, I chink, Gle lI'.eds In'.llt. To he"rthat thy .re happ)',
wdl indc'~:t.1 bi:' no Jinali ?tlditjon to h~r own tdiciry: bet to J~t: lhcm
ie, wiJJ Cl1l'~:Y be a greatl1~. 'rhu~ ~t I.:alt it arr;cll.!"s ltJ Ollt prt::J~llt
htllllan appft::heillioll; conlt:l.l'lently, tl'ltTdof(", ~o thlnK, r\i;H vvhen w'e
lea\'.: tllelll) \Vt 10ft: th<U1 for t'Yt'r, lh:.lt \\'1.."' ti1utt It;l~ajll ::,:ertLlHy ig!lt:nnt whet!Jer th"", that were llefh of ollr f!dh, al<J b .lIe of our
,blllle, partake" itll lts of cele<ii;;! glol y, or arc dili(lni:1 ite" of thei,
heal'~.J11y pnrti"n, lIllllt fhed a, (lit;11al gl"om O"',l"- all Oil!" j>l'clcr<l <o,~
J)c:xiu)ls. For In)" o\Vn part, tIll:) jire i:i- lllch:-t Il)Omllltiuy l'hing, 3111...1
ail its interdls .l!:u,·, fu. Jhrunk in my t'ic&ri'::ltiun) ~i!l(c hy ,Uh.: {;,rHe
of Olll' LOIJ Jellls ChriH I btcJme ~Itentive to 'he thi" ..'; "I' anot''''l';
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friendJhip is necetTary to ollr happi!lelS her-e; and built upon Chrill:i.ll1
principles, upon which only it can rHand, is a thing even of religious
lanC1ion-for what is that love, which the Holy Spirit, fpeaking by
St. John, 10 much inculcates, but friendlhip? The only love, which
deferves the name; a love which can toil, and watch, and deny itlelf, ,
and go to death for its brother. \VordJy friendlhips are a poor weed
compared with this, and even this union of lpirit in the bond of peace,
would fuffer in my mind at leall:, could I think it were only coeval with
our earthly m'anlions.-It may polJibly arglle great weaknefs in iTIe, in
this inftance, to Hand fo much in need uf future hopes to fupport me
in the dilCharge of prefent duty. But. fa it is_I am far, I know,
very far, from\beillg perfeCl in Chriltian.love, or any other divine attainment, and am therefore unwilling to forego whatever may help me
iu my progrds.
'
You are 10 kind, as to inquire .after my health, for which reafon I
mull tell you, what otherwik would not be worth mentioning, that
I have lately been juft enough ir:difpofed to convince me, that not
only human life in general, bm mine in particular, hangs by a flender
thread. I am ftOllt enough in appearance, yet a little illlle!s demoliJhes me. I have bad a fevere fhake, and the building is not la firm
as it was. Blit I blefs God for It with all my heart. If the inner
ma,n be but !1:rellgthened day hy cia)', as I hope t:nder the renewing
inftuences of the Holy Ghoft, it will be, no matter how loon the outward is difioived. He wbo has in a manner raileCl me from the dead,
in a literal [enie, has given Ille the grace '1 trull to be ready at the
!hortell notice, to furrenrler up to him that life, which I have twice
received fl"CJ1ll him. Wllether r live or die, I defire it may be to His
Glory, and it mul11 be to my happinefs.-I thank God that I have
thole among(~ my kinclnd to whom I caR write without referve of fentiments upon this fubjetl, as I do to you. A letter npon any other
fubjetl is rr.ore iniipid to me than ever my talk was, when a'fchool\l0}, and I lay not I his in vain ..;;Iory, God forbid!
But to ihew you
wbat the Almighty, whole Name I am unworthy to mention, has done
tor me, the chief of tinners. Once he was -a terror to me, and his
iervice, Oh what a wearinefs it was! Now I can fay r love him, and
his Holy Na~fle, and am never [0 Inppy as when I lpeak of his mer-

\1

cies to 111e.

Yams, dear Coulin,
W. COWPER.
The following letter will convey to onr readers the .moll limple ingenioufnefs of mind.
- To Mrs. COWPER, at the Park-lIotJ!'e, Hartford.·
My DEAR C'OUSIN,
March If, 1767.
To find t[lOfe whom I love, clearly and ftrongly perfuaded of Evangelical truth, gives me'a pleafurc fuperior to any, that this worJd
cal'! afford me. Judge t~len, whether your letter, in which the body
and fubftance of a l;wing, faith i. fa evidently fet forth, could mett
with a lukewar,J1l reception at my 'hands, or be ell'ertained with indiff~rence'! WouM,yo\1 know the trne reafon of my long filence?
Confcious that my religious principles are generally excepted again!l,
'and that th~ condul:t they produce wherever .they are heartily main, tained,
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tailled, is ftill more tlle ohjeCl of dif.1pprobation than thofe l'rinciple5
thelllfdves, and remem:'ering, that I had made both the one and the
other known to YOll, without having any clear a(furame that Ollr faitl!
in Jefus was of the fame ftamp and charaEler, I could not help thinking it pollihle that yOll might difapprovc both my fentiments and practice, that you might thin~ the olle unf"pported by Scripttlle, and
the other, whimfical, alld unnecelTarily JlriCl and rigorous, :md conJequently would be rather plea led :-vith the fUlpenfion of a correfpondence, which a different way of thinking upon 10 momentous a rubj~Cl
as that we wrote upon, was likely to render tedious and irkfome tD
you.
I have told you the truth from my heart; forgive me thefe ~njurious
fufl'icions, and )leVer imagine tbat I /hall hear from you tipon this
delightful them~ without a real joy, or without pra)'er to God 'to
protper you in the way of his truth, his fanClifying and faving truth.
The book you mention lies now up"n my table. Madhal is an old
acquaintance of mine; I have both read him, and heard him read with
pJ<'afure and edification. The doClrines he maintains are, under the
influel>ce of the fpirit of Chrift, the very lif~ of my foul, and the foul
of all my happinefs j that Jefus is a prefenl Saviour from the guilt of
fin fiy his molt precious Blood, a!ld from the power of it hy his Spil;it;
111,11 corrupt and wretched in ourfelveg, in Him, and in Hi'1l only, we
are complete; that being united to Jefus by a lively faith, we ha\'e a.
foEd ami eternal intereJl: in his obedience and tufferings, to juftify us
before the face of our heavenly Father, and that ail this indlimable
tre"fure, the eameft of which is in Gl:ace, and its confmnmation in
G wry, is given, freely gi'VeIl to us of God; iu th61't, that he h:lth
opened the Kingdom of Heaven 10 all Be/ie'Vtrs. Thefe are the truths,
which, by the Grace of God, /hall ever be dearer to me than lite ilfclf; ihall ever be' placed next my heart as the Throne whereon the
:i:Lvio\1)" him(eIf {hall lit, to fway all its motions, and reduce that world
uf iniqu.ity ~nd rebellion to a ftate of filial and a~eClionate obtdi~nce
to the wlil of the molt Holy.
Thefe, my de~r Coulin, are the truths to which or nature we are
enemies-they debaie the Sinner, and exa It the Saviour to a degree
which the 'pride of our hearts (till Almighty grace fubducs them) is
determined never to allow. May the Almighty reveal his Son in Ollr
hearts, continually I1lOre and more, and teach us to increafe in love
tow,,, <Is him continually, for having gi'"L'en us the ullfpeai_able riche&
pI' Chrd!.
Yours faithfullv,

W. COWPER.
A few of t1wfe letters, and feveral others are left, will /how in the
c1ear~ft Jigl:t, the lingula:ly peaceful and devout life of this amiable
writer, during hi" reliuence at Huntingdoll, and the melancholy accioent which occafioned his removal'''to a diftarit county. Time and
chance now introduced to the notice pf Cow per, the \ealous and venerable friend, who bel'ame his illtimate a(fociate, for lJ1:my years, after
having advired and aJTiit~d him in the important conce,m of fixing his
td,i,ture relidence. M" Ne'wton, then curate of OJne)', in Buckingham(hire, had been requefted by the late Dr. Conyers (who in taking his
J\tgree in Divini.ty at Cambridge, had formed a frieml{hip with YOl1!'g
,
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1v1"r., Unwin, and learned from him the religious cha'raBBr of his morhel')
tQ Je;te an opporctJ,nity., as he ,was p,tffing through ,Hulllingd?n, ot
mr,king a vilit to an e~el"'plary' lady. This viii'; (10 lmport:u,t 'ill' its
cOlllec;,uences to the delli!]y of Cowper!) happen~d to fah place withlll
a rew days after the cabn:itous dca-th of Mr. Unwill. As a c!lHngc
of {cene appeared ddirahl<, I,oth tu l\1fs. Un win, and to tl,e intLr,.tting Redule, whom /he had 6';'nero"l1y rtq"ditd tu continuc und('r her
care, Mr. Newton pffertd to afiiti rr,em in removing to the pi~"rant
and pi~1:ur~('que' cou11ty j;; which he r,lidtd. THey Wtre wiJill~;; La
el'ltr into the ilock of a b,enevolc·,;t athl 311i,natac.l pafl:or, ,,,,ho(e ,,'Iigious ideas .were fa. much in h3rn'jOny with thei·r OWll.;-H..~ Cllg:'lgl\d
for them a houk' at Oluey, where they arrived oh 1ho ]4-tb of Cctube;;, ]7'67.
Tt:e ~ime of Cowper~ -in bi, new, (jtnJ~io;1, [eems to have helll
chiefly devoted to religion> cCl,t,'mj.lation, 'to :OCiOli phy,r, and 10 active cl1atity. 'To tWs Ilrfi of Ct;ri!tian vilt UtS, his hean was eminen,l y
inclined, and, Providence very' graci,J!Jl1y enabled him to exerciiC ond
enjoy it to an ex,~nt hI' [nperior \0 what his oLVIl..,.Jcan!y fortunc ap,
f'c1,ed to aJlow. He was very fnr from inheritil~g opulence Oil the
death of ' hi-s, Fatller ili ]756; and the lingul~r call of hi:; own min,1
was [uch, th~t r,aturc (cuned to have rendered it)mpollibJe tor him
either tu cpve! or to ~equi,.c riches. '
His retlren'lent w~s ennob!~d by m~ny private aCts or henelicenrc,
-and his exemplary virtue i'las filch, that the op\)lent !ollletimes delighte,t
,to make him their almoner. 1li ~is fcqueftere::l life at Oln,y, he l1li.
nifl:ered abundal1tly to the wants of the pour, ham a fll'lld, wi,h whidl
he was fupplied by that model of exteniivt alld unullentatious philanthropy, the late John T'hornton, eifJuire.
The warm, ben"Yoleht, and cheart'nl ene1lliiofm of Mr. Newton induced his friend Cowper 1'0 participate io 'abundantly in hi, devout
occupation, that the Poet's,time and thoughts were more and more en-'
groffed by religious purfuits. Ne wrote many Hymn" and occalionally
direCted the pravers of the poor: Where the nerv~s H,e tender, and
the ilP;tgination' tremhli;'g1y" ~live, a"y little excels, in the ~xercire of
the putdt.pidy, may be altenJ~d with (lIch perils to carpal cal, ane
mental health as men, of a more fij:m' and hardy fihre, would he far
from apprehending. Perhaps the life, thar,Cowp~r led, on his letrJillg
in' Ojn~y, had a tendency to ellcreaie the morhid propenlity of his frame,
thollgh it was i lil~ of adtllirahie fant1;'ty .
• In the ye~r ] 770, the tender feelings of Cow per were c~lled forth
by family affliCtion, th~l pndl<:d more immediat<ly on himfe1f; he was
hurried to Cambridge by the dangerous illnef,; of his Brother, then
Tdiding as a Fellow in Btnnet Ca:kgt.
The ticl>.nefs and ~eath of hj,; learned, pious, and afLaion,te brl''''
.ther, made a .very itrong impreffion on the tender heart and .mind pf
Cowper"':"an il~pref1if'n i,? thong-'that it il\duc~d him to writ~ ~ Ilarra-'
, .ti~e of the'remal'kaQle circllmlbnces which occurred at the time.
,He lent a copy of this narrativ~ to Mr. Newton. The pa-per is. Cll-.
I'ious it) every point of "itw, and (0 likel3 to awaken IClltirrients of
piety in6'minds where jt ,may .!?c ;r,c1! delir"ble t~, l)av~ the,\~ awakened~
,that Mr. Newt'ol: has thought it hi" Juty to print it.

(To be (o.i/i"ued.)
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